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F'ra nklln Rexnll Jl'OH RENT Iilfflelency apart-
2-4-lfc. ment. Locnted ut 319 snvnn-
-_.::c---------- nah Av nue, PHONE 23D. 2-1-
trc, i=��===���===�
FOR RIDNT-- 5-1'00111 house in
J-IO�I O�,��llC\: � n���.�·OO\>�I�:Cdl:mi�ll: REA L ESTATE
clcctrlc stove, Phone 18-M. CITY PROPERTY LOANS INCOME TAX '7: D_"
ISlalesbol'O'
6 1'00111 hOI,"" I'e- Brooklet. Jl.p.
IOllninJe
�cently remodeled, de p well Jl'OR RIDNT-'l'wO-I'OOIll F. H. A. LOANS RETURNS PREPARED ftfisl'Y 00'1/.�wllh jet pump. For lnformntlon R RIDNT-Ful'nlshcd 41/2 -Quiett Gcrvlcc- I will save you time, trouble,see R. 'M, Benson, CHAS. E. S CURRY INSURANCE worry and In ney CJ. 66============ CONID REALTY CO., INC. 590-M. 2-4-llp. room apartment. Elloctl1lc ervices AGENCY
'0 •
�ANTiQUES .BOUGHT &. SOLD FOR-SALE-o"'esh:;;ble " bed- Jl'OR REN'I'-SLol' bulldlng' aL/walel'
heat I', gus heat, pn- -CALL 212- +=
we pny good prices In cash room home on gnvunnunl- 48 East Main stre t, fOl'mel'ly vnto
f'ront nnd back entrance. 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 ERNEST E. BRANNEN
W. 'W
fur cut gla�s, old pattern glass, Avenue, recently redecorated occupied by Brudy Irlll'nltllr' rrrec garage. 231 South Main /IF' ·INTERESTED in a good
UOUIDOIl TlIlm-lAlllrU,1l
hlna, rurntture, dolls, doll throughout, ceramic lIle bath, Company, Apply 10 P. G. stre t. PHONE 42-J. 2-4-tl'c. buatn ss in stateeboro we �::::::��������������������!_t=========�(urntture, and utensils made of fuel all heot. Price $12,800, 8eel--'--..:....-....:...:...:.-------------· -----------------------
COj,;)(lr, brass or Iron which are R. M. BENSON, CHAri. E.h-------------------------------------'---------------------------------_..::===-
old enough to qualify for sale CONE REALTY CO., INC.
in alii' shop. Let us be the judge,
We will nil promptly and treat Jl'OR SALm-Three bedroom
nil trnnsacttcns conffdentlally dwelling on Florence avenue,
-Call 01' WI'ILe ym OLDEl ready financed, payments $<15.90
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, pel' month. Shown by appoint­
U, S. 301, South Main Extension, rnent only, Call R. M. Benson,
Statesboro, Gn. CHAS. Jil. CONEI REALTY CO.,
INC.
ANTIQUES - New arrtvala - ----
---
weekly. We have secretaries
FOR SALE - Desirable two­
chetrs j'cflnlshed, China mar� story home on South Mnln
ble tOI) tables, c.w:r.w, 'lamps. street, two blocks from bust­
OU]' prices are reasonable our ness seotton,
four' complete
antiques desirable. Bring 'your apartments, gas hent, 2garnges,
" -" to visit with us and lot 116 by 553 feeL deep. This
.
;RS. E. B. property Idenl fOI' apartment
, I III I. SHOP, house, tourist home, boarding
�_ South ZNlf?1 �VC)· � venue. ���I::. �1;lcf�r$2����e����rfu�;
FOR SALE-New br-ick veneer appointment only. Call R. M.
3 bedroom home, localed on Benson, CHAS. E. CONE)
North Main street, Locnted on RmALTV CO., [NC.
�c'hL�T1�'�th J;���e tl�e6e:. HILL Jl'OR SALC'E"',--"'rC'..o-v-e"-IY-"!\-I-·o-om-.
,
.
home on Jones avenue. Price
FOR SALE-Nice home located $6,000. Coli R M. Benson,
on Jewell Drive, consisting ,CRAS. E. CONm REALTY CO.,
of 2 bedrooms, den, llvlngroorn INC.
and dlnlngroom eOmblned.I-----------­Kitchen, bath screen porch and FOR SALE-Beautiful lots InCOl' port Hll.I, & OLLIFF hospital urea fOI' $1,000. See
s
•
SI dfie
1'01' Sale
Phone 766. R M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONERElALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE - l.ovely brlck
veneer, three bedroom, bath,
Jl'OR SALE-Lots fOI' colored
with Lennox central heating
on easy terms. See R M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
syslem. Gal'Bgo with utility REALTY CO., INC.
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
766. FOR SALE-A lovell' brtck
FOR SALE-Fl'ame 3 bedroom veneer home In Brooklet
on a
home with IIvingroom, dinlng- large lot. For
Information call
room, screened tn porch, gas
R M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
heat, hardwood floors, garage REAL'rY CO., INC.
with storage room. Walls and FOR SALE-Home fol' colored
ceiling Insulated. Venetian in Whitesville. Price $1600.
blind" gos heater and tank In- Terms $500 down, balance 20.00
cluded. Price $8,400. HILL '" per month. See R, M. Benson,
OLLIFF, Phone 766. CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home INC.
located In Pine Atr. HILL '" FOR SALEl - Oceola Velvet
OLLIFF, Phone 766. Beans. $9.00 pel' bushel.
FOR SALE-One lot on Broad Walter Nesmith (Gl'oveland,
stl'eet, 90 by 127 1/2 feet. 'I\vo Geol'gla, RF.D. 1) Nevils,
Ga.
lots on Muibel'I'y stl'eet, 90 by 2-2�-4tp.
127 1/� feet. Also beautiful FOR SALE-New two bedl'oom
buUding site on Savannah Road house, Already r t nan c ed,
onslstlng of approximately six small payments. CURRY INS.
aCl'es. MRS. DAN B. LESTER, AGENCY, Phone 798.
111 Park Avenue, Phone 196.
te. FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
house. Good location. CURRY
OR SALE - Lovely Spinet INSURANCE AGENCY, Phone
piano. Must be transferl'ed nt 798.
nce. "Ve offer for sale to n
el'ma.nent I'esldent of this sec- HOUSE FOR SALE-Three-
Ion a beautiful plano with bedroom house ,a Ire a d y
atchlng bench. Looks and financed. For full information
lays like new, fully guaran- PHONE 785-J2. Located at 801
eed. Just pay small down pay-
Florence avenue. 2-4-tfc.
ent and finish balance In easy FOR SALE-New scven-l'OO
l�n��kete�r:.�teF;m�usC�tg��- house, lhree bedl'ooms, hal'd
I
.., wood flool's t h I' 0 ugh 0 u t01 ectlon Department, 728 weathel'-stl'l ed ,Insulated at
F
o
P
t
m
p
t
m
m
a
C '
CobiJ stleet., Athens, Ga., and Itl
pp -
we will no\lfy you where to
c, modern. ,In the Spann sub­
see this Instrument 2-14-3t
division neal the hospital, and
________
• c_' Inew elementary school. Price
FOR SALE-7 aCl'es WIUl long 1$7,500. $1,000 cash,
balance
frontage on U S Route 301
f,"anced F.H.A. at 41/2 per
eight miles NOl'th of the city of cent payable $4� per month.
������������
This Is a bargain. Shown by
:: appOintment. JOSIAH ZETTE-
ROWER Phone 390 01' 698-J.
We Got the Ham! ltp.,�H�O�U�S-E--Jl'-O-R-S-A-LE----F-I-v-e-
I'oom house with two bed­
I'ooms. Newly painted. Cornel'
Oak stl'eet and East Olliff
stl'eet. PHONEl 239. 2-4-tfc.
Wanted
It's A
WANTIDD TO RENT-
Interested In locating factol'Y
bl'anch in Statesbol'o. Looking
for a desirable downtown loco.·
tlon in Statesbol'o 1'01' Shel'wln­
WlIliams Company. HILL '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766. 12-10-tfc.
FOR RENT - 3-room house
with wIring tor electric stove.
Located on Denmark street.
CHARLES MALLARD, Phone
787-J1. 2tc.
ROBBINS RED BREAST HAM
For Rent---
Guess Its weight and If you hit LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
it right It's yours. It will be at give professional advice on
planting plants about .. your
SHUMANS GROCERY home jlnd propel'ty. I dl'aw and
From Saturday mar n I n g �=EJlanJ��tE V���:�
through Thursday afternoon at Circle. Phone 73�-R.' 2-11-6tc.
5 p. m. Winners will be an·l-jiiiii���iiiiiiiiiii�flounced at 7:30 Friday morn-II
Ing on WWNS. Visit Shuman.
on West Main street and
register your guess.
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on $eibald St., next
���������
to City Hall,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
FAST, SAFE Help
ItuChild's Cough
For COUahUDd aeute blODCbidIdue 10 BULLOCH COUNTY
cold. you C&II DOW aet C-ublon Since the death of my VCl'Y
.ClaUypreparcdforCbUdmlln auC1II' good fl'lend, Algie J. T1:apnell,I' �1�=-�t;,fli=�18rI: : I have been ul'ged by my many
(2) II coutaiDI ODIJ 1&10. 110M friends of Bulloch county to of-
IDsredleDlL '-Ifer my candidacy
for the
(3) It coutaiDI DO _tlca ..... Legislature at our next SLaLe
turb nature', proceaa. I Election fol' said vacll.ncy and
"e!t����==== after due.and careful consldel'a­
broDcblai membranes, Ibus n11ev1Da tion thereof, I have definitely
tho couab aDd plOmotiD, .... ani decided to make sold campaign
II.cp. Ask for Cfeomulsloa for a.U. and announcement at the proper
drCD In lb. pink aDd blue pacta... time.
CREOMUI!SION \ Respectfully yours,W. L. HUGGINS,. FOR CHILDREN Register, Georgia.
,,1I..n Co..... ClMti Col", Acute .� 2-25-4tp.
TO MY FRIENDS OF
hnvo two nvntluble. Sec R. 1-.1".
Benson, HAS. I". CONE
RIilALTY CO., .IN .
I
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Stateshol'o G- , 'I
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1954
I.
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE MEAT BALLS AND
AUNT JEllfUfA
SPAGRETTIS;:.12���z·1
LIMA II'U;EANS 2 1���:
GRITS 2
VES 24,Oz.Jar
24-0z.
Pkgs.
IUm(l,\TE nOl.nr�N ur�I.IOJOUH
& BEANS 3 16-0%.CansCREAMCOBN 17-0%.Can
Armour Star Pure Lard 4 Lb. Cln. 63c
BUTT t;ND
Fa:l:Eao Lb.47e
rRES. GROUND BEEF
H. & G. WHITING, DRESSED Lb. 13e
I.OBSTER TAILS
Lb.
The Piece
lb. 850
Chicken By
BREIISTS
LEGS
N/\·I'UIt·
1'I�NUEIt
N/\TUU·
'fl;NDEIt lb. 69.
OCEIIN ·I'RESH
FIINCV THIGHS �:'���'t; tb. 750
I DlnJMSTI�I'S �:'�'��II; lb. 67.-- -- -- -- --- - - -- -- ---------------.-----
Lb.
m
CAKE •..··J:'�S PILLSBURY WHITEAYllullllllfa.a. YElLOW OR SPICE
"'UNKET MIX Fudgo 0, F,05ling.. .. Che< .• P.nu<h •. Co<onul
CLOVER,LEAF PO=�l:ED
OUR PRIDE Lady c�!��nore
-:HRII·TY :BREAD MARSH SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT 6 For 2Se
17-0z.
Pkg.
12-0 •.
Pkg.
7-0z.
Pkg.
32-0%.
3-Laycr
13-0z.
Loaf
8 Lb. Bag 43e
MllRGAIt!�E
�;I�� 23� �;� 25'�'
FANCY PUERTO RICE
YAMS 5 Lbs. 4geSOUTHERNGOLD
HARD HEAD
CABBAGE ge
3 Lbs. lOc
SVNSIIINF. SUGAIt nONEY
Gl'ahaliilS 2 Lbs.SWIlNSDOWN
CAKE MIXES
2. Pkgs. 37�
YELLOW ONIONS
STU/UNrm IJAU" Foon
Gerber's
GEUUEU n,'BV
Cel'eGI�
ItA111'�
Frozen Fresh Foods
!-il'nv
Shol'tening
1.• AllNIlU\' SOAI'
, Octagon 1
Driscoll Strawberries 12 Oz. 33e
10 Oz. 1ge
10 Oz. 1ge
TOIU�T SOAI'
-Swan
LUZIANNE
Collee I·Lb.ClIon
:I !Jan
REGULAR $15.95 VALUE
Cannon-Leaksville Blanket 01' Virgin
Wool, bound with 7-inch acetate satin.
Moth resistant. May be washed by
hand or machine. Choice 01 colors:
red, gre�n or blue. 72" by 90".
YOU SAVE $6.05
K1TCilEN (JIIARM
Wax Papel' R,II
�::: 29c
L, •. "'9"Pk,. .. ,.
VEL
SURr DATE STICKS
rAB 6 tablespoons sifted flour packed
% teaspoon salt 2 IcnSlloons' gruted orange rind
� tcasl)Qon cinnamon 1 CliP chollped n1l1.s
1 tcasl)Oon baking lJowder 1 CUll pitted dates. �hollped
2 PIck of the Nest Eggs 16 Lells/loon "lInill. .
* cup brown sugar,· firml, Confectioner's sugar
Sift flour dnce, measure and resift with sull, cinnamon, baking pow.
�er. �at eggs. th.oroughly, o�d slIgnr lind beat well. Add sifted dry
mgre�lents; stir 10 orange rind, nuts, dates, vanilla. Blend well and
pour mto greased, paper-lined 8-inch SCluare Ilan. Bake in a moderate
oven, 32� degre�B. for abou� 40 minutes, or until done. Cut into strip.and sprinkle With ConfectIoner's slIgal', Makes 18 dale sticks.
For 8pccilfc recipes, lromemakiflfJ or cookillD '-,,(ormalion, writ.; Nanc,
Carter,
_
Director 01 HOIll'; Economics, Colonial Storcs, Inc., P. O.Box 1308, Allanta, Georg,a.
.,- 1990Onl'l' II � W�lH �5 PURCHASE
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrI...WI.....
Newlpaper
19S3
Dett.r N.wlpaper
eo.teeta
Dedica.ted 1'0 Ttie Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 13
rts Fair for \ ..
r. High Schools I
�[al'ch 26·27 \-
Homecoming at TC to feature
dedication of �Cone Hall' Sat,
IndustriAl ru-ts work
of junior
h lid high s
hoot students
l�u:hOlll the rirst congres­
I dlsldcl WIll be
on dls-
160� and In competition duringI'l
Industl'ial AI'Ls Fall' at
h�rgl8 Tearhel's College on
I"ch 26-27.
Dr Donald I". Hackett,
head
Ihe coliege division of fine
d PI'RCtiCAI arts, and general
air chall'nnw, says
a large
resentation is expected rrom
�� area schools in this fail'
'hlch is scheduled on the cam­
us at the same
lime as the
Il'd annual Science Fail'.
The compelitlon is open to
ndustriai arts students, boys
nd girls, [rom seventh through
, lth gl'ades, DI'. Hacketl
inled out. Boys will compete
1'lIh boys and gll'is with girls,
ach In their own age-grade
groups. Seventh, eighth,
and
ninth gl'adel's compete in
gl'OUP, and tenth, eleventh,
twelfth \n the other.
MOI'e than 500 alumni and friends are expected on
the Georgia Teachers College campus Saturday. Febru­
nry 13, for an entertainment-pllcked i.954·Homecoming
Day program.
SHS Band concert
Sunday Feb. 28
committee plan
for county fair
Each eompeung sludent may
enter one 01' 1110l'e projects in
one 01' more of seven special
ups which include wood,
tal, electrtclty, drafting­
ketching, leather, plastics, and
nis(,pllaneous.
Dr. Harlnon Caldwell
makes dedication talkEarh project must be accom­
anted by lhe student's project
Ian Fhowing the wOI'klng draw·
'ng, speCifications, b11l of
natel'iai, Rnd ,steps of pro·
edtlle. Projects not Bccom­
,nled by job plans will not be
judged, 01'. Hackelt wal'ned.
. Any boy 01' gil'l In grades
7.12 who has been enrolled in
an induslrlal a1'ts course this
school yeaI' is eligible lo enter
the competition. Projects must
be delirel'ed lo the Industl'lal
Education building by 10 a. m.
Frtda)" Mal'ch 26, and may not
be removed before noon the
nexl day. An entl'Y fee of 25
cenls per ploJect i. required.
e aWArds will be made at
A. m. Sntul·day.
This Is Ihe [i1'St yeaI' the fall'
has been l'esll'lcted to the fll'st
congl'essional disll'lct. Last year
a regional fair was held here.
Dr. Hackelt says he hopes to
see a growing interest and In·
creased partiCipation in the at·
[air Lhls yeaI'. He pOinted out
Ihat scheduling the Industrial
Al'ts Fair and the Science Fall'
the campus at the same time
will not present any conflict,
bul will enable some students
to have exhibits at both fairs
nl the same lime,
Dr. Harmon Caldwell, chance-
101' of the Unlvel'sity System,
and fOl'mel' pl'esldent of the
UniveI'sity of Georgia will make
the dedicatory address when
Cone Hall Is officially dedi­
cated on Homecoming Day.
Judge J. L. Renfl'oe, States­
boro, will tell of the contl'i­
butlons made by the late
Howell Cone towal'd the
changing of T.C. fl'om a
nOl'mal school to its present
status as a teD-chers college.
Mr. Cone, a Bulloch county
native \Vas a member of the
committee of the State
Leglslotul'e
.
which bl'ought
about this change.
ings for the week, Mon·
day, February 1, through
..
Sunday, February 7, were
DR. HARMON CALDWELL,
Chanoellor of tho University of
Georgia System, will make the
dedicatory address at the dedi­
cation of Howell Cone Hall
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
as follows:
SUS lunch menu
for Feh. 15·19
Ihe Editor;al Paae
It's just not
Two of them realized that It IS Just
not exactly right.
That IS, to be a m mbci of lh
G orgia General Assembly and hold
a Job 111 a state ag ncy at the same
time
Maybe these two were not on­
cerncd with It being just exa tly
right or not, but dId thmk better of
It from the home-folk angle and
how much harm It mIght to tholr
pohtIcs come next electIOn tIme,
Governor Talmadge says that he's
opposed to such Job shenanIgans,
but went on to say that there IS
nothll1g' Illegal about It In ,COl gla,
and made It plam that whenovel
he has apPolllted a m mbel of lhe
legIslature to a state Job, h has re­
qllll'ed the man lo rC�lgn fl'Om lhe
Gen ral Ass mbly
A stuely of lhe quarterly budgets
of the varIOUS state agencIes last
week turned up at least 19 members
of the General Assembly who have
taken jobs in one state agency 01'
another,
risrhtl
�
W d n't ltl{Q that sort 01 thll1g
II' ,I mnn IS 1 cted to I pI sent hl'l
counly In OUI slate's gnvci nll1g body
and I hen ac epts a Job WIth an In­
dividual state agency, It be('omcs
hal cl f'or the legislator to I mmn a
II ue repi esenta uve of the people of
hIS state and ounty
SInce Il's nol Illegal, as GOVCII101'
Talmadge says, then som lhlng
should be done to make It Illegal
Maybe the pcople back hom WIll
mal(e It sort o[ "Illegal" by not lect­
Ing hIm nexl Llme-thcn h loses
hiS wOlth In hIS Job to the stale
agency, and may end up b,lck hom
dOIl1 lh I(lnd o[ WOI k he wus dOlllg
befol' h gol In polILlcs, whIch IS
what some may deserve
Bulloch county can hold hel' hend
hIgh, ImowlI1g that our represcnta­
lIves, Everelt WIllIams and lhe late
AlgIe Trapnell, were Just two-Job
representatIves-a General As em­
bly I epresentatlve at th propel'
t Imo, and a eh ugglst and farmer at
I h pi op I tnne
We wan t to be ready
WIthout gestUl es, WIthout I alslng
hIS VOIce, WIthout oratol'lcal foldelol,
he stood thel e and gave Slatesboro
RotarIans a word pIcture of what
could happ n to a commu11lty If on
atomIc weapon should be released
on It by an aggressive enemy
AdJutanl G neral EI nest Vandlvcl,
dIrector of CIVIl Defense of GeO! gm,
revealed that he has seen a map of
the UllIted States on which ar
mal ked 92 prime targets of an ngl cs­
SOl In the event of an allack
FIve of these prime targets al e In
Georgm
One of these prIme tal gets IS Sa­
vannah
Another of these prIme targets m
Augusta
He told of two cItIes 111 Gel many,
one of whIch was an II1dustl'lal
center and was mstructed 111 and
practIced CIVIl defense The othel
one mlJllmlzed the pOSSIbIlIty of Its
bemg a target, because It was Just
a college town, and Its cItIzens re­
'used to learn the prinCIples of CIVIl
defense,
Both cItIes were attacked The one
knowmg Its CIvil defense SUI vlved
and was back II1tO mdustrlal pro­
ductIon III I ecord tllne, The othel,
'mowlIlg nothmg of CIvil defense, IS
now a ghost town,
He told the Rotarians that the
GeorgIa CIVIl Defense authontIes
must know how many people States­
boro can feed, how many people
Statesboro can house-1I1 the event
J an attack,
He expressed the hope that every
dollar "we are spendmg fOl CIVIl
defense IS gomg down the drall1, that
all the thIngs th CIVIl defense au­
tholltIes al e spend1l1g money fol' Will
never have to be used but If It
should lhen GeorgIa WIll be I eady "
General VandIver graphIcally de­
scnbed tlle effects of the atomIc ex­
plOSIOn at Yucca Flats, Nevada, last
March He was an eye IVlttness to It
and Ils IInmedlate effects
"It was II1descrlbahle" was the way
he put It.
Statesboro and Bulloch county al­
ready has an effICIent Ground Ob­
serveI' COl ps They have alt eady held
exercIses to test Its effICiency Undel'
Mrs Maude Edge and Wllh the co­
oneratlon of the Jaycees, students of
the HIgh School, and cItIzens In the
county the group has leal ned to
qUIckly spot ovel head planes and
report them to a center 111 Savannah
The CIty of Statesboro WIll soon
mstall a radIO network to be mter­
graded- WIth that of the CIVIl De­
fense to operate m any emergency
SUlely we 111 StatesbOl 0 me aware
'If what mIght happen and want to
he ready,
You must act now!
Are you a ve{eran of the Korean
War?
Do you have a son who IS a
veteran of the Korean War?
If you are a Korean War veteran
01' If your son IS a Korean War
veteran and he is thlllkll1g of attend-
Ing college then Imow that eXIstIng
I gulutlOns I' qUII that you 01 he
commence a course In tl u1I1111g by
August 20, 01' two y aI's aftcr dls­
chal ge, whlchevel IS latcl, 01 the
l'lght to educaltonal benefIts WIll bc
forfeited
ThIS lII[ormatlon was released re­
cently by W K Barrett, rill CtOI of
the State Depal tment of Vet!'1 ans
Sel'vlce, Atlanta
Korean veterans desllll1g to at­
tend colleges opera tll1g on a quarter
01' semest I baSIS, who WCI e d IS­
cha I g d PIIOI lo August 20, J 952,
musl e11l0ll 111 a course of tmlnlng
In I he spllng 01 sUl11mer quartel' 01
lhls school yeal' to be elIgIble
Korpan vetel an� desll'lng to at­
tend othel schools that do not
operate on a quarter 01 scmcstcl'
baSIS, who wele dIscharged frot;l1 ac­
tIve servIce prIOr to August 20, 1952,
must commence a course of IIlStI'lIC­
tlon by August 20 of thIS year
These educatIOnal benefIts al e the
nghts belongll1g to \Val vetet ans If
you should WIsh to claIm them, you
must comply WIth the regulatIOns
and act now
Up she goes
We take off our gardenmg hat and
thlow It 11lgh Illto the all' for MI's
Percy Bland, Mrs Dell Anderson
Mrs Flank Wllltams and Mrs John:
ny Thayel, and all the othel s who
IVon Ilbbons of any sort III the CIVIC
Garden Club's annual Camellia Show
hel e last Fllday
Our hat's up for Mrs, Percy Bland
and Mrs Dell Anderson for wll1nll1g
the sweepstakes, and Mrs Fl'ank
Wllltams ,for showll1g the best
flower and to MI s Johnny Thnyel
1"01 showlI1g lhe best a I I ungemcn t
And Ihen It's up f01 all those
others who took time out to nurse
and care for blooms that won thc
red, tlle whIte and the yellow I'Ib­
bons
And our hat goes lip especlUlIy
fOI all those who entered specnnen�
and arrangements and who lId not
get a Ilbbon of any 801 t These al e
the people who make n show su!'­
cessful These are the people who
Just love gat denll1g
W '
'
e re not scream mg
Thel e's been a lot of SCI camll1g
about the pI Ice o( coffee, bUl nol us
FOI' to us a cup of coffee IS lIke a
doctol III the commUlllty You don't
ask how much he chat ges when you
want hIm
Know and olley
IraHie laws lor
safety's sake
1.1'1 � rOlll·mll'l I UJ II few
mnnu-nt the subject or know­
Ing and ulw\ 1I1g' 0\11 u afrle
l/t\\'� TII('\" o oxu emely im­
pOI tnnt because tilt"\ can and
do III utcr 1 \'0111 ttro eve: vday
You wouldn't cheat at COlds,
wOllld \ 011 and ,ou'd 1 ('sent It
ht'llI t 11\ if Anyone suggest d
thot \011 might cheal In busi­
ness but ho\\ about cheating
jllst a bit on Llafflc la\\'s?
If \0111(, hl<e n gteal many
dtl\'llR \01111 hR\e to admit
I ho t j IWI P Ita \ (' heen occasions
\\ hl'l1 YO\l 110\ C dl�" egot dcd n
1111 (flc �Hg n ('xreNh.'d lhe speed
limit 01 b(,(,11 gllllly of Aome
othpl InfloC'lion of tlllfflC laws
01 I('gtllntlon�
Dut" 'au �av hac;lIly, "I
nnlv do It wh(,11 It's pel fect Iy
<:luf(' 1 d l1('vel thtnl{ of dOlllg
It if thpr e wei e any dangel'
In\olv('d "
'rhel(�'s alwavs dangel in­
,ol".d And the fact that It's
not appAl ent often mokes It
mOl f' II ('nrl1£'1 ow�
FOI IIlstance \OU mny come
upon n 'School, Slow" sign
when tloveltng on a cleal
stl etch of load As fal as you
CAn SPO t 11('1 C isln't a child
Arotlnd But lhis doesn't excuse
yOIl florn the obhgntlOn of
�10\\,1l1g down Clllldl en have nn
unranny WRY of seemmg to
mA lei in 117.(' flom nowhere Onp
mlghl sudd.nly dart In flont of
\ om cal The fact that you
thought It was safe lo dlstegald
the \\'allllng sign wouldn't
hE'll' mllrh If VOlI slt t1cl< that
<llIlll
Tt s the same \\ny With tlafflc
mgnols, turning and passing
Icgulatlons, and all the I('st of
lhe' tlnfflr lawA and legulations
ThC'iI fl1l1('IIOI1 I� to Jllotert YOll
and C'\ PI "on(' ('Isc who uses the
AIIO If! nnd hIghways They
ran t plotert you If YOll IgnOl e
IhE'm
Mnny tlllH'S \OU'W' Raid 1I1iS
nbout nnothC'1 dll\'er 5 actIOns
If(' an't do Ihal' H's ngalllst
the In\\ t' Ho\\ manv tllnes
have vou ('ounted on the othel
ell 1\'('1 to k(>pp VOli out of a
t t arflc accident" EVel y tUlle
you apploach nn Intel section
you pI obn bly depend on the
othel dllvel s to observe lhe
llght-of-way laws Yet, how
many times have you brolten
a tI niflc Inw-OI at least, bent
one a lillIe?
How often have YOll double­
pall<cd III lhe stl eet because
'you weI e just gOing to be
pOllted fOI a mlllute?"
How often do you bluff youl
way tlll ough an IIltel sect Ion
flgl.lllllg that lhe olhel dll"et
Will stop"
How often do you dlsl egOl d
traffiC lights late at IlIght,
when lhe 8tleet IS pl8 tlcal1y
desell d?
\\That do you do when a
dllVCI coming towal d you nt
night doesn't dim hIS lights?
Do you thlOW hU11 YOlll blight
lights?
These HI e questIOns which
evel y motOllst should ask hlm­
sclf, but If he IS lea1ly sm­
CCle about the an.'3weIS his
SC01 e would be I athel low
Tt mighl SUI pllse vou to 1m ow
]1I5t how mnny II fl fflc Inwf! YOIl
(,fin hi NII( III Jllst flvi' lTIlI1l1lf'H
of dllving rt � ou
.
should ht'
nsl<ed how many vou usually
bl eal( III L1l1s pellod of time
you would pi obably say:
, None" but al e you SUI e? Too
fpw ellivels can give an ac­
rlllot(' anSWf'1 Samp don't care
Some don't 1I11nk Most don l
1010W Dill ('onsidpr what haR
been donE' lo plotect you, YOUl
family and yotl fllends tn It f­
fic lot!!'n choflen to I Cpl esen!
\,Oll In stal£> nnd local govern­
ment )1aR paHsf'C1 lawH nec('s4
HOlY to ploterl you rrom th
wlllmB of It I (,Rpon�lble lllotOl­
i!3ts The lawH and OIdlnanc(,H
01 p Ihp husis of fiuthol ily fOI
lIf'livltlP I (If "nfolremenl, JII­
dlrlnl e-nglnf'f I mg and highway
o{fu I.tl!i 'III thoM yuu depend
IIpon to milk£> yow trip enJoy­
flhl(', comfO! table and Rafe
Just IClnNol>C1 that safely
Isn't u'_' to the olhel feUow one
hundrpd pel cent Each one of
us must accept OUI IIldlvldual
ahal c of tI\e 1 csponsliJllity
Not a few law-Bbldmg safely­
onSCIOUB cllizens-blil evel y
OeOl ginn musl 1m ow and obey
OUI II arrlc laws 'Vc must dllvc
by them The pny�off-pi 0-
lectlon III{c thiS 'Vhcn YOll
rh Iv within the Jaw you spUle
youiself florn allest a cOllll
npp at RllCP the cost of n
fllle YOII AI e les!l III(oly to bf'
lhe cnuse o( an aCCIdent YOlll­
self You al e beltel able to
pi event an aCCident that could
I esult flam tho Violation of an­
othcl dllvel 01 a pedestrIan
Will the benefits of Imowlng
and obeying traffiC laws be­
YOUl s? It's up to you A tt af­
fic violation can mean mOl 0
lhan a licltet Too often, It's
nuudet
THE AMERICAN WAY
Autos
This week Judge J L
Renfroe of the Ogeeohee
CirCUIt of SlIperlor Court,
Is the guest of VirginIa
Russell
a
Il has been snld that we aJ e
nat IOn on wheels' Some
50 yeo I s ago we weI e pI tnCI­
pall\ an agllcullll1nl nation but
lodo\' it ll1lghl bf' SOld that \\ c
01 e an Industllal gmnl, and OUl
enlil e system of economy IS
gpalNl to tlnnspOItatlon and a
VIllY Inlge pClIt of It to hIghway
tlnn�pO!tatlon More lhan 8-
000 000 srhoo1 chllcl1 en m'e
tl anspOl t rI dallv to school
mal f' I han 90 pel cent of auto:
motIve vehicles ate used for
wOli{ and shoppmg the maJol
POlt of OUI lecleatlon tlavel
is by automobiles much of OUI
food clolhlng and othel lhlllgS
used and consumed by OUI
people IS blought to tiS ovel OUI
elgliways The II uck and the
pns:'Jengel cal IS of Vital 1111-
pOllnnce to OUI way of livlllg
As lI11pOl tont ns the aulo­
mobile, a high powel cd rnachll1e
IS to tiS we, as a people, al �
qlllte COl cless and Illdlffel ent III
Ils \Ise Needless and wanton
siaughtci of thousands of lives,
both young and old, goes on
contmuously nil ovel the lanel
Tho COUI ts 01 e cluttc! ed With
damage Slllts and cllll1l1lal
pi osecutlons because of lhe
I ecl<1ess lise of tillS machme
If thIS AIllCllcan massaci C IS
to be ended evel y communIty.
I egat dless of Its Size, lllUSt be
nwal(ened to the gl eat I esponsl­
bility that I ests upon It to study
Its own situation In I eg81 d to
accidents and pi ovlde means
of I" eventlng the appalling
waste of life and pi opel ty that
even the most casual survey can
not fall to I eveal 111 evel y City,
county and state The coopel a­
llan of evel y 01 galllzalion III
the commlll11ly must be enlisted
fOI pu bllc opll1lon IS one of th�
Ollr
,---- 1
.·espollsiltility
By JUDGE J L RENFROE
pi ImOI Y fnetols of snfety The
actIve Illtel est nnd help of
ch\1I ches cham bel s of com­
mel CP bmll ds of education
Rotallans, LIOns Clubs, Pal ent�
Teachel ASSOCiatIons, If a com­
IYIUlllty is to be made a safe
place to live Ill, and Its most
pi eclous possession and valuable
asset-the 1\ves of Its cltizells­
a1 e to be conset ved
The conditIOns that conflont
CIVIlized man have become 111-
Cl eastnglv comphcoted As a
I pSlllt mAny aCCidents OCCUl
Each ve£ll n'ollsands of hves
Al c lost on account of the ('01-
hsstons that occm on 0111 hIgh­
ways and because of Ulese
many mOl e thousands of peopl�
go thlOlIgh !tfe maimed and suf4
fel phYSIcal palll and angtllsh
as long as they live, and COl
which thel e can be no leal
compensation 111 money In ad4
clittOn to these mnttels millions
of doll I'S of pI Opet ty al e
destloyed
AI e YOll I] conlllbutOl to thiS
loss and hUI t' Do you obey
the tl afflc I cgulaUons of the
state? Do yOll give the SIgnals
I ('quI! d by the law? Is yom
CAl equipped wlth4 effiCient and
sel vlceable bl eo lts, hal ns,
lamps, and Slgl18111lg devICes"
Do you dllve withm lhe speed
Itl11ltS lCqUIICd by law? Do you
bl eru( the I egulaltons set up fo\
snfe dllVll1g? Do YOll YOUl5elf
Violate this sectIOn of lhe Jaw
01 pelmlt yO\ll child lo do so,
which states "no pel son shall
opClate a moto! vehicle 01
motOI cycle upon any public
Stl eet 01 highway, 01 any pI 1-
vate stl eet, 01 pllvate pI opel ty
In this state, whetlte! as ownel
01 Opet atot of such vehicle If
undel 16 yeal s of age, or willie
L1ndel the II1fluence of intOXI­
cating hquOl s 01 dlllgS?" Do
YOI1 evel slop to thllll{ that VIO­
lating the Inw yom self, 01 pel �
mIlling YOUI child (JJ Violate It
01 yOUl child seelllg you vtolat�
It, creates in him a. dlsl espect
fOI the law, ond lhat lh,s leads
to VIOlatIOn of othet laws and
pi etty soon he becomes n
clll11mal and thal yO\l may be
the pJlme cause of yOU! chIld's
fatllll e to I espect the laws"
Better think this ove!
Amellcans 81 e Imown as
POOl dltVCI s" Most of the
oleiC! genel a lIon I n I ncd by the
'hIt and miss" method Vet y
few evCl had nny tlBlIllllg 01
have eve I tal{en any tl alllll1g
com se Bllt today II a Inlng
caul ses al e offel cd III many
schools, and the YOllngstels who
I eally wish to lea I n become
good dllvel s And I thllll{
safety education should be
taught III schools ThiS would
mean the II all1l11g of childl en to
aVOId acclclents to themselves
n.nd to pI event aCCIdents to
othel s ThIS involves tho ac­
qlllsitton of a cel tum fund of
1I1fo\ maUon, the abIlity to ap4
plv thiS lI1fOll11atlOn lo con­
crete sltuallolls, and the butld­
lIlg lip of he bIts which Will
mal{e Ihe appllcotlOn of lmow­
ledge to sltllatlOns automatIc
\"'11110 safely education should
doubtless be 1001<ed at In lhc
fll 8t lIlstance 111 tel 1115 of ItS
dll ect I esults 111 I he savmg of
life, Ule question of Ils edu­
callonal value must have some
conSlclmntlOn It has ImpOltant
cffects that show tn chnt actel
The best education IS that
\\ hlch 111 solvlI1g pi acltcable
ploblems of IIvlllg, also bUilds
up the StlllCtUI e f a light I e­
lation to life ThiS type of edu­
catton IS, 111 Its e1eepm sense,
acqllll mg an attitude townJ d
life When the safety IlRblt has
been established It not only
has a PI actlcable effect, but
mal e IInportant is the effect
���;d chm actel that IS pi 0-
FOI eVPI y aCCIdent thel e IS
n leason ACCidents do not hap­
pen-they al e caused II \;Yhen
REMEMBERING
We were pleasantly til ed
Not weal y, just tli ed
We had been wOIl(lng out 111
Ihe yald most all dny Satlliclay
And thel e we sat fOI a few
moments-jllst contemplatmg
OUI big feet
Thel e they wei e-out 111
flont of LIS a t the ends of Olll
l"gf.l
\>Ve gol light Ing feet, Rnd
I heY'1 e f1n� us a pal! of pan­
calt.es Bul we have no COl n3-
maybe 'cause we weal aLII shoes
just a litlle OVCl size-you know
Ule old one about wealll1g a
slz D 1/2 shoe, but Il size 10
feels so good, we buy size
101/2's
Stl etched out thel e we got
to Ullnl(lng about the day we
joIned the Maline Corps and
what a. shoel{ It was to lIS to
I arn the gl'eat dlffel ence tho
qUat termastCl sel geant and we
liad about what size shoe we
weal
The day we OJ lived at Pal I Is
Island. July 28, was hot 8S n
fll e poppel The q�lal telm8stel
SCI geant was putting us
till ough the til ey ftll nace
We stal ted at the bottom­
shoes fil st
We stepped up on the plat­
fOl m and he asl<ed liS what size·
shoes we \VOl e
, 10 1/2 double A" we said
cooperatively bells"
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE
Friday, Feb 12
Saturday, Feb 13
Sunday, Feb 14
Monday, Feb 15
Tuesday, Feb 16
Wednesday, Feb 17
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
roal ed the sel geant And I
stood In amazement at his lan­
guage
'Hete, dll11wlt"-and we an
eciltOl of a newspapCI-see if
you can plcl{ lip these two light
weights'
\;Ye lowet ed OUI head and
saw two huge weights at each
side of us We clouched and
gl abbed the two weights and
gave a heave and managed to
get them off the platform a
couple of inches
"Whntsa matta tycoon?
Cant'cha get U,em Iittte weights
offen the boatds?" the selgeant
bellowed -
We gave a gl eat heave and
found OUI selves stl alghtened
ou t With fifty pounds dl agglng
at each of Ollt' al ms, and oUt
feet Spl ead out Wee cold sylup
"On;e the man 9 double e's
the selgeant Joaled to someone
In the depUls of the bllllding
and befOl e we could ell O�) the
two weIghts a ton of shoes
hit us WIth a mighty wallop
III OUI mIddle
j'On the double" the Bel geant
shouted ..._
Thel e was no dou bt 111 OUI
111ll1d to whom he was tall{)ng
'Nextt" he 1 001 ed
And on Satul day evel1lllg of
last week we sat thel e lool(lng
fondly at OUI 9 double E's
whIch We at e wealmg fOI wOII(
shoes when we piddle a bout in
Olll back yatd
BUT ARE YOU SMART
AI e you one of the 62 pcr
cent of husbands who help With
the hoUSeWOll{ ll,lound YOLII
home?
AI e you one of the one-tim d
who washes the dishes I egulal­
Iy 01 fl equently?
AI e you one of the two of
evel'Y five who help with the
coolung?
''Veil If you al e, then you al e
among the best educated men
In the US
But ale you sma.rt?
SURE SIGN OF SPRING
The cheeping of baby chIcks
m the Post Office waiting to
be deliver cd is a SUI e sign that
Spllng Is soon to be with us
Tho R v W H Huggins, MI' and MIS W C C;omloy
choplaln nt Reidsville prtson and MIS C S Oromley visited
n daughter, Mnlilyn
lold of some conditions nt the I etntlves In South CUlollno
j7' bruur y 4 at lhe
pIlson· He express d LIto hop dtliing the weekend
ounty Hospital MIS
that 11101 e post war ds be com-
Oglesby Is the f I mer Miss
ptete I I B II W D Lit b I
Annie L e Lockley of llenn-
1954
< n u och county d\II Ing eo, prorn nen liS
nOSR
OthCl out-or-town guests
:��';, ��u�tt����ll�; the Bul- of�IiSl�����I�S 11�:II��'��C AI(;:�� VII:: I nnd �II" Juck A Ansley
W re RAymond Hodges, .1 W MI and MIS In H UShCl, blllh of n daughter, Dlunne,
of Brooklet nnnounco lh bh'Lh
Sanders And H C Burnsed JI , who hove spent the winter ut .1nnU(lIY 25, at tho Bulloch
of II doughttJl Lona Ruth
Feblll"'Y meeting of
the boro lind MIS Huggins of
f'rom Nevil. and Byron Dyer, the home of MI lind MI. 001- County Hospltnl MIS Aklna ll'eblllalY
Ii lit Ihe Bullo h
'''''I"leli WOlllen of the FOim Register
county ngent I ell Andel son In Savllnn"h, have was bofole hei mnrrlnge Miss ounty Hospltnl
l>r�\1 was held last Wednes- TI '
-- returned lo lheh home hero �II!II SI1e nnnon 1\lls Ansley l!-l the f(JII1\CI
BII II home maktng
'to
nltvh
group met In the The Februru-y 111 ellng of lhe MI and MIS Howald Neal Miss Alnlo Ruth SnllJCS or
dll nlghl
111 ie
� commu y iouse, und lhe social Arcola Home Demcnstrauon MIS Henry Howell of Stutes- JI of Stal I
dfp31tntOnt of tne
school committee served an oyster Club was held last week at the boro spent Sunday wtth MIS bll'lh of A eS)QtoRannoun�e
lhe
"" liC,lesses,
MIS FOiest s��p� to the large group home of MIS W C Cromley,
J M McElh'een and Miss Nina Junuury 26�on�t ���ltl�'��O��; MI nnd �lis H W Snltels
BUnce chnittnRn,
MIS A J P se t with MIS 'Wllllul11 Cromley, McIDlveen County Hospital MIS N [\1
of suuosboro announce the
I(I\lgh;, MIS Ulmel Knight, The new p,esldent, J H MIS Ben Olndy Bule nnd MIS H M Robeltson and Miss was befOie he. malilnge Miss
bhlh ofll daughtcl,ChllsLy Anll,
)[rs Eugene
Lestel, MIS Wyalt, conducled the business Lenwood Mcffilveen, co-hostes- C i R beti Betsy Evans of Gllffln
I "'bIURIY 5, at lho Bulloch
Prsthel Dcal,
MIS Olnn meeting The devollOnal WRS �es
811 e a I son nccompan e ' County Hospital MIS SUIlClB
"Ier "nd MI S
W F Wyalt, given by J H BI adley M W C
DI' and MI s HunteI' Robeltson MI nnd MI s Weldon Dupi eo I. tho fOI mel MIss Mel lie
IJr1ed a valentine' 'supper to
IS Clomley gave lhe and ChlldlCIl of StateslMltO to of Slnlesbolo nnnounCe the
r.
C B, McAlilshel, plesldent devotional The business mcet- BambClg, S C, Sunday nnd bhth of " son, Lee Dllnbal,
Rllshlng of Stotesbolo
Ihe glOuP of the Sell I"I.nd BHnl<, Statcs- Ing was conducted by the I"esl- "'ele guests of Mr and MIS C l"eblllOlY
2 lit the Blilloch MI lind MIS Wllhe M Me-
MIS 1 ell\�oQ(� d 1\��I�)�Ie;' boro, gavo nn infollnatlve tnll{ dent, MIS Cllfl PIO tOI B Flee JI' County Hospital
MIS Duplee OlllntClY of PClllbl Ito announce
plesldent, con I��he devot.iona; �nc�I'nlng the Bulloch County lub bonhlets welc dlHtll�
Is UlO fOl'mel Miss MOIgRI l the bltUI of U uO\lghtel \Vnnda
ne�5 Il\cellng Me F \V I eve opment COIpolnllon, and buled lo all membels"
The l11embcls of Ute Baptlsl Hollen Dunbal 0011 F'ebllHlIY fi Ilt U;o Bill-
s gl\'en by IS he lIlged the citizens of Bulloch
Chlllch have done some le-
'
113
hef! on 'Do Not Clowd
the !.county lo buy stocl<, IIll e 01
MIS DOIothy Whitehead, modeling and lopall WOI)( and
1\11 And MIS Roi)(lit MAnos loch COllnty Hospltut MIS Mc-
HU� ThIngs Ollt of Life" 'rhe small,ln the cOlpOialion f�' the
home demonstlntlon ugent, an- Inside paInting at lhe p.s-
of StatosllOlO announce lhe GlolTImy Is the fOllnel Miss
a:"I.,), MIss Ollie Mae electlonles building
nounced tho council 1I1ilt would tOilulll I�'th of. dllughtm, Mall' I.ynn,
Omal<llne I.Hne of Stat sbolo
�nlel, and the tieaslllet, Mrs 1 1'11e county PM A commltlee
be held 111 Millen FebluolY 10 l'ebl\llllY 3, nt the
Bulloch
Mt I\nd MIS RCPPAI(I IIrut
k Blnnnen mude
lheh le� membCls present wele John C
MIS Cloyce Mnllln gave n MIS 0 M Gllfrln of CounlY HospitAl
MIS Mimes
of StnleslIDlo I1nnounce the
Mo e
Clomley, J L Deal VIl I
pasllY and baltlngs demonslla- Spalks Is visiting hel doughtm, wns fOlll1C1ly Miss J\f£\ly
New· bllUl of It Hall, ]i'eblllnlY 6, At
PO�I�e spcaltel of the evening I Rowe £lnd MIles 17' D�al
g I
�����A;��do/�'I�\IIP�oS:���ld m;I��:
MI s Ho)te BI annen so��� �fnds��:s�e� bel t Powell ���s ��I:t\O�I�s ��un��lll�!�SI��:��
.os DI Fielding Russell
of Johnny HunnIcutt and Dellell bel WORK OF REMODELING
reachels College, whose topic Hunnicutt fllst and thlld PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
of RegisLOI annOllnce Lhe bhth Bmnlce Hall
I\IIS 'Family Life" Jdisltict cotton ploductlon wln- f D�lrlng the so Inl hOlI! le- CHURCH IS PROGRESSING
of n son, Hudson John, Feblll- MI and MIS Ent! Bowles of
The out-or-towu guests weI c net 5, discussed theiJ cotton 11 eSlllnents wei e
sel ved by the
L t S d
al y 4, at lhe Bulloch County Claxton, announce lho bit th of
Dr and �lls Russell
of states� ploduction meUlods
1105
ess s as un ay, on Rccount of Hospital MIS Powell was be- II (lOUghtCl, Patllclft !\incile,
-- lhe lemodeling ploglnm, the fOle hel mallinge Miss Eunice FebllllllY G, nt lhe Bullo h
Rev \V HAnsley, pnslOi of regulal m01mng and evemng Hudson of Caito County Hospital
Blooltlet, New Hope, And NeVils selvlces wele held at the
Methodist Ch\1I ches, Is now at Chilstlan Chul ch The Bible f MIOI and MIS .John Oglc"by MI s
B wles Is the fOil" I
hiS home hOle, � following an school Is held each Sunday
0 ennville, announce lhe Miss Calolyn F'lelds of Clnxton
OPel allon nl the Bulloch rnol nlng nt the home of Mrs
County HospItal Felix Pall Ish, and the P B Y F The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
Rev Oos. of Hinesville, meeting each Sunday evening at
pi eached ut the Baptist ChUi ch the home of MI and MIS F
hel e Sunday mOl nlng and eve- W Hughes
lllllg He was accompanied by
-------------'-------------------
l1\s wife and thlee chIldren ,and1---------------------------------------------------------------
�;;£�,:;,����S:>��'s:::;o::�s New FORD TRUCK-5 tor'54 offerMI s Melvin Blitch of Savan­nah, was LIle gllest a few days
\Iast
week of MIS Hoke Blan­
nen
MIS C H Cochlan has te­
tm ned flom Savannah whel e
she spent seve I al wee){s at the
home of MI nnd MIS P A
Pall ott
Sylvestel Paltlsh has I e4
turned to 11\s home hel e fol­
lowlllg an opel atton at Wall en
CandlCl Hospital, Savannah
MI and MI s Joe lngl am left
Sunday fOl Tamps! Fla, whel e
they WIll spend sevel al days
and Will attend lhe Oaspalllla
Raymond Pass was called to
Athens dUllIlg lhe weekend be­
cause of the Illness of his
fathe. III the Atlanta Hospital
Miss Ellen Pall Ish of Folks­
ton and Miss Betty Pal I Ish of
Wadley, spent the weekend with
theh pBI ents, MI and MI s H
• 10
Pall Ish SI
Camellia show
.
winners arc
named EoI' 1954
MI s Ft'nnk Wlltllln�chnh-mnn with �Il foI H l
land of the CiVic (:nl t�:r;ll'l Ii
annual runt"lliu HhfJ\\
('It
nounced this week thut
a
POI cy Bla nd und 111. U'i1
M
lei son were SWCl'pst"k�s \A
!!ers In the show h£ld In \:Statesboro Reglonnl I
hel e last r'llday .Ibra
Best flowel in the how 1\shown by MI sF', nnk Willi
and lho best allnngcl11('nl
a
displayed bl' �Ii" J h'
Thayer
0 I\�
DIVISION WINNERS
'Vinnf'l s In Division I HartclIlIUle \Vete ns foIlO\\!-l Cia
1, Single-MIS Hllgh 1;""
I cd I ibbo!l, closs 2 H('11i1 uoub'
-Ml's LClo)r Tysoll hila' Ii
bon, MIS lillian 1'llllllnn "hit
nnd MI R PCI cy BlAnd \ i l\u�
ClASS 3, Incomplete double pplal
IUl'ge-Mls \VAltel Aldr,
blue, MIS "Valtel AldIN! I
MI Dell Anderson, whIte an
MI s Glenn Jennlllgs, \ l'llo\l;
class 4, II1complete daubl
small Illnel petals-MI S Dt
Andel son, blue, ]1ft s ", A
BO\vpn red MI s Pm cy Bland
white, MIS L M DUld('l1l an
MI s Dell Andel son yellow
Class 5, IIlco�11plete dOUble \\ I
lat ge and small innel p t.nls
MIS Flnnl< Williams blue, MillPercy Bland led, MIS Pl'IC\
Bland, white MI S lE L An
dm son SI, yellow clas� 6
double 111 egulal - WIlliam
Smith, blue, 111 s Waltol AI
dl ed, I cd, Mrs Lei oy T\ �on
white and MIS "Vallet AldiN)
yellow, clnss 7 dou hie l11com
pletc-Mls E C Ollv", , "hll'
class 8, double leglllnl-),fls
VI{ A Bowen, blue MIs Dell
AndCl son, led 111 s B � tlDaniel whIte, Mts Bnd Damel
yellow, class 9, besl seedling-_
MIS C J Mal till, blue, ]llis
Fled Smith, led, MIS '''''I I'd
Sllllth While
Section B-Col1ectlollfi-\\ln
nets wet e Class I, 5 lo ]0 of
like vat ItJes-MI s T-ICI oy T\
son blue, MIS Oltn Smith
led, MIS J L BI8nnell, \\ltlte
class 2, 5 to 10 dlffel ent V811
tlcs-MI s POI ey Bland blllll
MI s Lei oy Tyson led MI �
10"1 anl{ ''''Ithallls, white
'
DIVISION II WINNERS
DIVISIOn 2 of the show" as 81
I nngements nnd 111 sectIOn A
allt.8l1c all nngements, the 1\ In
nel s weI e Clas!t,], elegant
mannet-MI s Lawl ence MAl
181 el, blue, MI sOlin Smllh led
Continued 011 InSide back pac4
pet sons sny Ulat somethmg
happened by aCCIdent 1111'\
uSllally mean that the c\('nt
dId !lot tal{e plnce HCCOI dJllg to
plan 01 intentIon They also
seem to Imply that It could
have been PI evented
The only weapons of lhc cau
man weI e his sl(ll1, stl cngth
and alertness III thiS day and
tlllle \\e Illay stili say that sltl .. ·1
aiel tness and stl ength nit'
among the most POWCI fill
safety weapons
MOle so-called accidents file
caused" flom speed than flam
any othel cause, we are told
Statislics show that the 1"0
IlOl tlon of fa billies alllOng .c
cidents caused by cnl s domg
50 miles pel hoUl has fI
capacity of pi oduclng an lIlJUI�,
that IS 9 tllne as gl eat as on'\
gOlllg 20 Illiles pC! haUl Speed
gl eally lIlCI cases the dIfficult,
of conti 01, especlBlly under
haz81 dous condItIOns such as
ntght dllvmg, and whel e un
fOl seen events occur sllch 8S
blowouts 01 lhe sudden ap"
peat ance of a em 01 animals
flam a SIde load
People have come up Willi
some good slogans applicable lao
the opel allon of automobllcr'
1 list UII ee
1 PI event accidents berol C
they happen
2 Cross CIOSSlllgS cautioush'
3 One good Jeg IS wOlth R
whole woodpIle of CI utches
A suggestion Get a copy of
the digest of MotOi Vehicle
TI afflc Laws Rules and Regu
lations of the State of OeOlgl.
Issued by Depaltment of Pub",
Safety and study these .n(f
thet eby keep out of tlouble­
both phYSical and finanCial
THE BULLOCH HERAlD
27 West Main Street
StatesbOl a, Ga
Thursday, February 11, 1954
/j((/,(/() TOG tOR G I A [; 0 U N III d
-BrookleL New8
�
Brooklet Farm Bureau Women hear
C 8. McAllister at regular meeting
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
Rabun County
Rabun County's magnificient mountain -..r)'. I.
lakes and zestful climate and its rich backpound of
Chorokee IndIan history make It a favorite IIUDIJD8I' va­
catIOnland for tourists Ilnd Georgia residenta who main­
talll cottagcs on Lakes Rabun and Burton, ThoUllllldl
VISIt Tallulah Falls WIth its picturesque Lover'. t-p
and Devil's ,PulpIt ElectrIC power and lumber roWlll
out the COWlty'S Ccon0l111C balance
In Rabun County and throughout Georgia, u­
UlUted States Brewers FoundatIon is working to-
the sale of beer ond ole under pleasant, orderly condl­
bons Beheving that strict law enforcement .rv. u­
best IIlterests of the people of Georgia, the Foundation
stresses close cooperatIOn WIth the Armed Foro., law
enforcement alld govenullil officials in ita oontlnulna
"self-regulatIon" program of education 8IDOIII ._
retailers,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1954
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
STII'
NEW DRIVERIZED CABS
to out driver fatigue, help
save time, energy!
OF ANY PARTY LINE
If you follow this "star"-your parry line will
be Ihe bnghtest of all-and your telephone serv­
Ice" III be better than ever!
Only Ford gives you these three
essentials in lower-cost trucking)!Statesboro Telephone Co.
Remember the facts when you
select your tobacco cunng sys­
tem, If you don't get even cures
all over the barn, If you don't get
ease of operation, If you don't
get complete safety from fumes
and smoke, . , you'll never really
have the best In tobacco curing
equipment.
NEW Low-FRICTIO. engines!
High-Compression, Overhead-Valve,
Deep-Blook design! In all models!
• Plan now to have all the EXTRA ADVANTAGES
of
NEW I-WHEELER GIANTS!
Low-Cost tandem-ole BII JOBS
tactory·built by Ford!
Oil Tobaeeo Curers
You'll get even cures every lime
with a Silent Flame because It has a
"heal circulator built rlqht Into the cur­
Il,g uJ'O\l This sclentlflcally designedc amber plus the larqe 42 Inch heat
spreadlft means thai you get Ihe best
In even heat distribution In the cor­
ners, In Ihe center and a few Inches di­
rectly above the curing unit, tempera­
tures are the same,
Because the Stlent Flame Is built
�ume,tlght and smoke-tight you wlll• ave no worries about smoke damag­
Ing your tobacco The famous Allen­
La PIlot burner ellmlnates soot forma­
tion In draft pipes too, because It makes
011 burn with a cleaner, hotter flre
I
You'll really know whal easy cur­
F�g means when you own a Silentamel Discover for yourself why far­
:rs say It Is the best all 'round to­ceo curer on Ihe market,
•
3.
Up to 23% more pow.rl
Up to 33% I••• friction w.ttel
Now, you get a gas-saving Low-FaICTIOlt
engine m any Ford Truck mod,1 you
choose I You iIlt more delivered PO"'"
New, deeper engine blockS for IllllOOth
power, greater rigidity I And for the power
they develop, Ford Truck engines for 'M
have less cubic il\ch displacement tbaa
other-make engines, Smaller-<iisplacemtnt
engmes normally need leas gasl Now 1ft
great engines, 115 to 170 H.P. CbooII
from V-8 or Sixl
NEW Ma.t.r-Guld. Pow.r
Steerlngl NEW Pow.r ....k••1
Fordomatlc Drlv.1
Ford's new a-man Driverized Cab. cut
fatigue, help conserve energyl New IDONIi
plastic seat upholstery wears lollpr,
"hreathes" hke cloth for year-round com­
fort, New Master-Guide Power Steerilll
avaIlable on most Ford BIG JOBS, cut.
steermg effort up to 75%1 New POtHr
Brakes· avaIlable even on P�kuPiI Now­
Fordo1l\attc Drive' ,available up throlllh
1-tonnersl C·At:' worthwhile....dded eoet.)
NEW blgg.r capacltl••
Incr.a•• gro•• up to 48,,1
Completely new 6-wheelers join the 0-
panded Ford Truck line I Rated up to
40,000 Ibs, GVW, to carry heavy loada
up to legal limit in all 48 statesl Ford'.
famed mass-production methods kHp
quality high, price !owl Ford-engineered
for 6-wheeler semce. Two new Fan! Celt
Forward ,Ianll, up to 55,000 lbs_ GCW.
haula5-ft, legal-Umlt trailers in every.tat&.
Now over 220 In Ford Truck modelll
See them frxIay! FORD =:;yTRUCKSA ",;eltly newspBpel dedicated
to tile progless of, StatesbolO
and Bulloch County
Published evel y Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, an
LEODEIL COLEMAN Editor
o C COLEMAN Asso EdltO,",
Entet ed as second4class mat·
tel JanuRIY 31, 1D46, at the po,l
office at Statesbolo, Ga, under
Act of Mal ch 3, 1887
MOil TIUCK fOI YOUR MONIY
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
, M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
Brooklet, Georgia
Brooklet announ e the biJ'th of The Bulloch Herald Statesbo- 'twin sons, Donald Calvin, And ,or 0, (;u.
Arnold layton, l"ebl'llBl'Y 7, at THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 1954.
the Bulloch County Hospital.
'
���,�� MI'9. Denl Is the rormer Miss Michael, February 8, at the atmilar position at G
�II', and MI'S, P. R. Crowl y PrIsctlla White
or Brooklet. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs, Teachers College fr 111 ,eOI'gla
of stntesbcro announ c the MI', and Mrs, Mill' liS Brown
Lee Is the rormor Miss Phyllis 1949, to July, 1953, April,
birth of n daughter, February Joan Smith of Tncornn, Wnsh-I------- _
PERSONALS 7, (It th Bulloeh ounty 1-108'
or Hagan nnnounc the birth Ington.
pnat. Art's. Crawley is U1C of daughter', wendolyn, MI' .and Ml's, John W, Mills
����.��������������.�����;g-���������,.,,�!;!;!;!;�..,.,. ,._
����:�:�=-���� fOl'mel' Miss Geraldine Brooks F'ehI'UAI'Y 7, at the Bulloch
,. ':!;!;--� .____ M of Anniston, Ala. County Hospltul. Mra. Brown
were In chnrge of nil lh or- spenker. His topic was "Insec- h0111e on
Donaldson street. 1\11 And Mrs. Allison Denl of Is thc rormor Miss Gwinnette
rnngcmcnts. ticlde Fertfllz 1'." amellla s were used in the
Drtggers of Hagan.
A one-act play, "Overtones," Officers
WCI'C elect d ror the decorntlons ond Belly served pansy bowl. Cut prize, a MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Glisson of
was presented by members of new
club year. They RI'C: Prest- her guests cherry pic, topped flower planter bowl, went to Stat b nno tl II th
d l" F' C P k vice
es 01'0, a unce· ie ) r Mr. and Mrs, Charles B. Kopp '7< B-1
the Mnsquers. Thc CRSt Included en,
I'll'S, '. . 01' CI'; with whipped cream. Cokes Mrs, J, B. Scearce, A can of of a son, James Louie Jr., announce the birth of a son,
WAIl"",
Dthe Mlssus Sylvia Ortner, Shlr- prcsldent, MI's. BUI'en Altman; and nuts were served during blueberry muffin mix went to F' b 7 t tI B II h MiNlllb.�Icy Roundtree, Rosie Ammons, recording secretary. MI'S, Bob Lhe games, MI'S, Lenresty fOI' low. e mary ,a ie u oc Kenneth Michael, at Cheverly, -;The wedding was .pellormed and Jane Seabolt, The group po.und; correSI:ondln� (I�cl'('ln,t'�. i\'ll's, T 111 Alexander, for 10 County HOSII)ltAI. Mrs, GIISS?n Md" on Janual'y 24, MI'. I{opp, � 66Tuesday evening, FebrlUu'y 2, at was under the direction of Miss MIS, Bllford hnlghl, IIPO!1\1IPI, . , " , P Olh t's playing were Mrs. J. was befol'e 1el' mal'l'loge MISS an assistant pl'ofessol' in thelhe bride's home In Hogan, Dorothy Few Ml's, M, C', 'own "I , srOIP, IP�elved two \oses, For' T, Cl ments, Ml's, Don Hac)<ctt, Henl'letta Aldl'ich of Statesbol'O, dapal'lment of joul'nalism and � IG orgla, by the Rev, Roy C, " , Plans for th spring flowcr .econd IlIgh, Mrs, Tom Little Mrs, Dona King and Miss Liz· MI', and Mrs, Carl Lee an- public relations at the Unl· laIu
Styles,
Miss Ft'eldn Grenanl, 811.lst; show were dlsclIssed, The show
was given a Footed crystal zle Norman, nounce the birth of a son, Steve versity of Maryland, held a ....... tul.m-lAMifAIl
����aw�maM��n����M�;A��I��mA�a�h�li'��������������������������������������������������������������IIl(ht blue wool suit with bl'own MI'S, Tom Alexond 1', readel'; fOI' Its theme "Spl'lng F'lowel's, Ii !accessories, her corsage was 0 combined their' talents to pre- Featu1'ing Roses,"purple orchid. The bride Is a sent an ,:lIlUBual Illustrated skitgraduate of Claxton High �alle� HOI'Lon Hatches the BUFFET SUPPER FORSchool. She attended G,S,C,W" gg, MISS DURRENCe ANn
Milledgeville, Georgia, and re- Cover's werc laid fol' Mt's, MR, SIMMONS
celved her B.B.A. degree In busl- Zach Hendel'son, 01'. and M,'s,
ness adminlstl'atlon f,'om lhe 'Mal'vln S, Pillman, Dean and Mr, and Mrs. Donald ]\Ic­
University of Georgia. After Mrs, Paul Cal'I'oll, 01'. nnd Dougald wel'e hosls Saturday
gr'aduating from college he Mrs, Tom Alexander, 01'. Rnd night al a buffet supper honor­
held a position In the orflce of Mrs, Don Hacl<eU, 01'. and Mrs. Ing Miss Dorothy DUITence and
rhrll Apronau ics Administra- Lambert, Dr, and MI'S, Tom Frank Simmons Jr" whose mal'-
,,,-_ .. _ .... � ... --,.. .,.,� i., Little, Dr. and Mrs, Leland WIl- riage will be an event of Sun-
, ":1� n n :Jon Mr, and Mrs. Robelt 'Win· day, A pink camellia cc.nlel'ed
wart, corgla. urn, Mr. and Mrs,
Don Mc· each table. The dining table
She Is B member of the Alpha Dougald, Mr, and Ml's. Cameron was overlaid wilh an h Il'loom
Chi Omega sorority, BI'emseth, MI'. and MI'S, William lace covel' and had fol' Its
The groom Is Ule son of 1\'11', Hanner,
MI'. and ]o,'frs. ,1. I. centerpiece n bowl of camel­
a,nd MI's. John Thomas A 11en, Clemenls, Mr'... and Mrs, Jones lias and narciSSi.
StatesbOro, CeOl'gla, He WAS Pelts, Mr. and Mrs, Edward The guests were MI'. Slm·
gl'aduated frOI11 lhe University Godfrey, MI'. and Mrs, Clark mons, Miss OUt'l' nce, Mr. and
of Georgia School of Law. He I{nowllon, MI', and M'.I'S, Dan MI's. Jacl( Tillman, Mr. And
was a member of Delta Theta Hoolcy, MI', and Mt's, Donald Mrs. Lemal' 1'1'apnell, M,'. and
Phi Legal Fraternity, president Capleanol', Mr, and MI'S, Ml's, Mark Toole, Mr, and Mrs,
of Blue Key NaUonal Honorary Shelby Mo�t'oe, Mr, nnd Mrs. E, 'W, Barnes, Mr. and Mrs,
SOCiety, president of Demos.
A ubI')' Pafford, MI'S, ,}. R FI'ed Hodges, John Ed BI'an.
thenis,n Literary Society, mem- Sceal'ce, Miss Freida Grenant, nen and Miss Sue Simmons MI',
bel' of Gridiron SOCiety, mem-
and MI'. Rnd M,'s. Fl'ed Lcn- and 'h1rs, Bm Olliff and DI',
ber of Who's Who among festy, and Mrs. John Cobb,
American Colleges and Unl-
vetsltles. He served in the U, S, ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
Army during "Torld War TI, .
n,nd as a fh'st lieutenant tn the Shu'ley McCullough and
Judge Advocale Corps, during
Mavis 88nl(s wcr' jOint
the Korean conflict. Prior to hostesses lVloncls:'( night to the
returning to the service of ulel Alpha Omega Chaptel' of Beta1{0rcA.n conflict, he sel'veQ as Sigma. Phi at lhe McCullough
executive aide to Gove,'nor' Tnl- home.
madge, and AS secl'etnl'y-tl'ea- Jackie Rimes pl'csenled n P"o­
SlIrel' of Ule Pence Officers An- gmlll on "Landscnpe Archl·
nllity and Ben fit Fund, tecture,"
He is now engaged In the Others present wcre Jessie
practice of law In Statesboro, Anderson, Chel'l'le Cobb, Beverly
Geol'gla, Upon Uleh' J'etul'tl Neville, MRr'gal'ct 'Villiums;
from n brief wedding trip they Valma Rose and Jeanne Rush·
w1l1 be at home temporarily Ing.
with their paronts in Hagan,
- s c E T yIo -
SOCIALS Societ), EdItor Phone '1.12Mr�, Ernest br(l11nCl1
SHUMAN-ALLEN
MI'. and Mrs, Henry Robert
Shuma.n Jr., announce the mnr­
rloge of their daughter, Mar­
jorie, to Francis Waldo Allen,
of Statesboro, Georgta.
DAMES CLUB AT T,C,
MEET WITH HUSBANDS
1
2
1
2
7
3
12
36
6,00
6,00
2,00
6,53
,60
,30
,55
2,98
1,04
of Statesboro, announce the
birth of 0. son, John Henry,
February 8, Mrs, Mills was
formerly Miss Ruby Ruckel',
s .. oP FRANKLIN'S FIRST
we UuJe F �.
You have received our circular advertising our Amos and Andy Sale through the mail, In addition to the many hundreds of
items listed on this circular, we offer you the following items at low, low prices, Quantities on sale are listed, sale is limited
TOILET 0000&
to these quantities, First come, first served, Come early before these specials are ione-don't iet 18ft out.
SUNDRIES
On Reg. Sale
Hand
1
2
Price Price
$1.10 Cara Nome Eye Cream
Cara Nome Cream Cologne
Cara _Nome Bath Salts
$ ,69
2,00 1,29
1,50 ,89
2,75 Cara Nome Skin Lotion 1,69
BUFFET SUPPER HONORS
MISS DURRENCE
AND MR, SIMMONS
2 2,75 Cara Nome Skin Fresh'ner 1,69
5 3,25
2,20
2,20
1.10
1,50
2,00
1.50
Cara Nome Astringent
Cara Nome Cleansing Cream
Cara Nome Hand Cream
Cara Nome Astringent Cream
Cara Nome Make-up Stick
Cara Nome Perfume
Cara Nome Soap
Cara Nome Face Powder
Cara Nome Face Powder
1,79
15 1,10
Mrs, Emor'y Bmnnen nnd her
on, John Ed Brannen, enter·
tained informally with 0 buffet
suppel' nt their home in
Register honol'ing Miss Dorothy
Durrence or Claxton And M,'.
Simmons on FI'ido.y evening.
Thc slipper was se,'ved by
candie light with an al'l'ange­
ment of candl a nnt.! camellias
on the top tiel' of the lazy
susan.
Supper' guests were Miss
Dorothy DU1'l'ence, bride-elect,
Frank Simmons, gl'oom·elect,
Dr, and Mrs. John Cobb, John
On Tuesday afternoon the Ed Brannen and Miss Yvonne
Statesboro Garden Club met at Jones-of T, C., MI', and Mrs,
the home of Mr's, Pl'ince Jaclt Tillman and MI', and Ml's,
PI'eston with Mrs. 1", C, Pal'kcr Donald McDougald.
Jr. ,as co-hostess, Camellias
and darfodlls were used with BLACKWOOD CLUB
self foilage. A dessert cOllrse
was served. On Monday night. Ml's.
Bill Whitehead was guest Donald McDougald entel'talned
19
9
3
4
1,10
.55
,79
1,00
,89
,55
1,10
1
3 1,10
2,2.0
1,10 Cara Nome Compressed Face
Powder ,55
,82
,59
,79
3,00
1,00
1.25
1.25
1,00
1,00
13
23
7 1,65
1,10
1,50
4.75
1.75
2,00
2,00
1,75
1,75
1,25
Cara Nome Harmone Cream
Cara Nome Dry Rouge
Cara Nome Eye Make-up
Tussy Beauty Plus Duo
Tussy Cream Shampoo
Tussy Emulsified CL Cream
Tussy Pink CI, Cream
Tussy Skin Freshner
Tussy Skin Lotion
Lentheric Sheer Beauty
Powder Pac
Lentheric Deo, Plus Tweed Icicle
Rubinstein Jeweled Lipstick
_Sauve Plus Free Shampoo
9 Oz, Trushap Plus Dispenser
Trushay Plus Free Hand Cream
9 Oz, Cashmere Hand Lotion
Plus Free Dispenser
Hines Honey and Almand Cream
4 Oz, Lanolin Plus & Dispenser
Woodbury Hand Cream
Cara Nome Hand Lotio'n
Springwood Hand Lotion
White Mink Hand Lotion
Mysteric Cologne
Oayete Cologne
Veto Cream Deo,
Kolynos White Tooth Paste
Kolynos Chlorofill Tooth Paste
Rubinstein Estrogenic
Harmone Twi'ns
Football Shower Soap
3,50
,98
STATESBORO
GARDEN CLUB 20
4
10
15
12
12
12
17
27
The mem bel'S of lhe Dames
Club of Geol'gio. Teachers Col­
lege entertained their husbands
with an informal dinner' Febru­
ary 3, 1954, In the Labol'a.tol'Y
School cafeteria at 7 :30 p. m,
Mrs. J, B, Scearce, Mrs, Dan
Hooley, and MI's. Ed Godfrey
.65
1,50
,79
1,00
,89
,69
4
20
5
29
12
11
1,85
1,50
1,29
,98
New Spring Shoes Are
Arriving Daily
,98
,69
,74
1,00
,50
1,00
1,00
1,00
.79
,79
,50
.69
,69
3
9
14
6
6
6
11
12
5
12
13
29
1,00
1.50
1,50
1,50
1,25
1.25
1,00
1.18
1,18
6,00
a matter
0/ lace and grace
3 1,29
PHOTO SUPPLIES
On
Hand
2
1
1
1
.5
4
Reg,
Price
$2,25
,75
1.46
1,57
,95
2,00
-f"f'-,.' - ,
Sale
Price
$1,60
.60
,97
1 ,10
,68
the pump
Kodak Washing Assembly
Kodak Film Cleaner
Kodak Metal Printing Frame
Kodak Edge Tinting Outfit
Kodak FR Super X 33 Developer
Kodak "How to Make Oood
Movies" 1,50
Kodak Case for Monitor 620 4,50
Kodak Case for Cine Kodak Eight 4,50
Kodak Case for Jiffy Kodak 620 1.43
Western Photo Thermometer 4,52
GaL Size 0-76 Developer .45
Qt, Size 0-76 Developer .20
% Gal, Size 0.76 Developer ,35
Camera Oadget Bag 2,19
Dura Press Flash Bulbs ,88
Fa.hioll /iltll, •• ,laclI mll.h 011
a 9;a04ul, lad/l-li/'II pump 'Dith all
,I, of compltZtll pois<I alld Sflrflll;ty, ,. alld
wl,y IIot? It has a RI,ytl,m Foam
illll<lroo/e ""d,,r thfl fI"arfl ball of your
foot, pIllS th" luxury of
RhlJlhm St"" 1-2-3 ollsl,;olling,
On Price
Reg.
$ .98
2.49
6,95
1,29
1,49
4.95
14,95
.2.98
Price
Household Wall Thermometers $ ,69
School Lunch Kit· %Pt. Bottle 1.98
Heating Pads 4.99
Hot Water Bottle ,98
Pt, Vacuum Bottle 1.19
Electric Vaporizer 4,22
Picnic Kit 8,98
School Lunch Kits -. Y2Pt.
Vacuum Bottle
Heating Pads
Nursery Nite Lites
Dinner Bell Pressure Fryer
Electric Mixer
Electric Mixer
Electric Room Heaters
Electric Room Heaters
Oll!sS Coffee Maker
Hand
6
11
8
23
13
4
1
2
6 3,98
2,98
13,95
46,50
19,95
$14.95
13,95
1,79
6
1
1
1
5
2
1
MEN'S TOILETRIES
On
Hand
4
8
9
5
8
Price
Reg,
$1.00
1,00
.50
,79
,80
Lenthric Styk Deo,
Lenthric Styk After Shave
Stag Deo,
Colgate Shaving Cream
Jerris Hair Tonic and Hair
Oil Combination
1,22 Pepsodent Tooth Paste & Brush
,88 Mennen Spray Deo, and
Skin Bracer
.75 Stag Shampoo
,75 Stag Cologne
1,25 ' Stag Cologne
2,50 Stag Cologne
,75 Stag Hair Dressing
.40 Stag Hair Oil
.59 Stag for Hair and Scalp
,75 Stag Brilliantine
1,29 Wildroot Creamoil & Dispenser
,75 Tussy Mens 'Talc.
11
23
1
6
1
1
1
7
1
1
12
4
MEDICINES
On
Hand
5
20
72
76
16
11
134
24
24
33
48
34
28
8
26
72
56
139
97
36
47
52
Reg.
Price
$1,00
,50
.10
,29
1.04
1,50
1,25
2.30
1.00
1.70
1.50
1.50
1.50
1,00
,60
,75
.70
,39
.49
.50
,65
1.35
Be-Oin for Kidneys
Be-Oin for Kidneys
Aspirin Tablets-12's
Aspirin Tablets - 100'5'
Bisma Rex Powder & Tablets
Rexall Cold Kit
V·T Vitamin-Minerai Tonic
SSS Tonic
Vegetable Compound for Women
Wampoles Preparation. 1 Pt,
Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron
Rexall Sarsapallia Tonic
Rexall Vineland Tonic
Sa-Rilla Compound
Sa-Rilla Compound
Bayer Aspirin
Bromo Seltzer
Rexall Milk of Magnesia, Pts.
Rubbing Alcohol. Pts,
Feen-A-Mint
Vick, Va-tro-nol
Scotts Emulsion
PET NEEDS
Olovers Flea Soap & Powder.
Both
Sergeants Flea Powder and
Shampoo, Both
3 $ ,70
5 1,25
PHONE 2
1.98
2,98
1,98
8,95
36.50
14,95
$10,19
9,95
Sale
Price
$ .79
,79
.25
,47
Sale
Price
$ .79
,39
.07
,17
.79
,98
.89
1.99
,89
1.53
1,19
1,39
1.39
.79
_49
,62
.57
• 24
,26
.43
.59
1,23
$ ,59
Some were heart shaped, others The Bulloch Herald Statesboro GD
made or colored breads, were
. , " ....
IIkc rtbbons In yellow, red, nnd THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1954
green, Coffee und oco-Colns ;_
_
WOI' nvnuuble nt all times,
- The conuuuous party reached
Its peult nl 2:30 Sunday urtor­
noon us the gll'ls nt MI'S,
Brynnt'a Kitchen combined theh' Dew a I'OOV "I' Ocratd uoover
sldlls In pi-epurtng And serving and Hom e S;nllh nLlonded .,;
!���:�o���\�o�I'I�!�eteg�'t��I�g 1:�0�1� Peanut 'al'OWCI'S Association
1Il1l f,,11 of electriCity,
I am Oaptnln Jo was ailed out to with plcnty of Intellect ror she NO TRUMP CLUB A masstve m-mngument or gtnds
meeting held In rystul "I vel',
------------
;Iklng on ail'", Thera are fly on one of lhe emergency and only �M other women In WITH MRS, LANE was used In the picture window,
Fin" from 'I'hursdny to undny ������*���*$$C
\\
11101'S, mere
are people, who planes for the scene of the all of the school's history have
'l'he '1'-shnpcd table hAd a
Inst week, FI,'OIll my source of
•�unplY stOl'O ,They can t? be- dlsasted. It meant buying a earned the same high record
The No-Trump Club met beautiful container' filled with tnrormnuon,
[ learned that Is
It what. can It be,."
field uniform which she has as Jan did h hid Thul'sday
afternoon with Mrs. red nnd white carnations.
a get-together Inf01:l11ol meeting
lit\'C , ,',
w en s e I'CCC ve Curtis Lane at her home on Plnced [It Intervats down tile
that the members of the As-
(,Ie RI'C people WIUl heads
In nevei needed before 01' SIl1C�, her degree from Wsleyan,
,y
1tddl T simply can't Bee", Even though she could not __
Moore street. lengt.h of tnn table were brtl-
soctnuon enjoy cu�h yenr.
bU
t e;�u gel a, lot of money, quite conquer her reluctance to And speaking of travelers. Camellias ann apnng IlowOI'S
Iinnt nosegnys. Almost over- Stuff Sgt. and MI'S, J, ro.
first sOllnds fino. , ' Y�u sign a malte the flight, she bore up Clyde nnd Bess Mitchell wi1l
combined beautifully in Ule lapping, down tho centel' wel'c Shine of parriS Islnnd were
Th8
I'_rlght on the line", I I'emorlmbly well, until they join Willis and Willie Cobb of
decorations, The guests WOl'C hOI'S d'oclI"I'es and colOl'ful "lsILol's with Mrs, Shine's
,pJre\'(,I'YbOdY, and I don't yet helped her with her parochute Rocky Mount, NOl'th Carolina
served indlvlduul cherl'Y pies gOl'nlshlng os decorative as pUl'ents, MI', and Mrs, Jullnn
�del'stAncl ' . ,I'm told it's big and were showing her how to and Statesboro, In Atlanta and .
topped with WhIPPC(� cream. spring flowcl's, OI'CUIll of nil the OI'OOVOI' fol' tho
we'okend, On
los, And thot sounds grand I'elease It, Captain
.10 said that togethel' conLinue on by train MRS CHARLIE W GAMBER
Vol ntlne candles wCle placed wondol'flll foods SCI'" d at tllo Sunday they went to Meridian
�\�lhY: whnt If I should In� a l1ttle"prDye,l' ran U1t'ough hel' to Mexico CI.ty and according whol� wedding was 'an event of,
on t,he tables., , 1{ltchcn and YOII may get nn to visit. M,',
and MI'S, ,Johnson
"sl ten dollors, would It profit mind, If I have to
use this to the challel' 1 heal', they wtll Januar 31.
Prizes at blldge welc comel- IdelL of whllt lhe gll'ls prepared and MI'S, S. C, GI'OOVOI' who was
m\('e? NoW r never studies busl- pal'achute, please ,let the wind take In the places of In'tel'est
Y lin, bushes, Mrs. Zacl� SmIU�, fOl' this special occnslon, already visiting
tho Jaclt
I've only had one half tal<e me over Statesboro befol'e fl'om historic sites to beautiful
MI s, Bill Keith, and MI s, AlbOl t Covel's were laid for fifty Johnston., Mrs, GI'oover re·
"'CS�;I;'�(' In economics", And I It lands." natural formations. Clyde hod
NEWLY WEDDED COUPLE Bl'a�wcl1 wCI'e winners. friends and I'clntlves. turned wlU1 them illld Is now
, tI t d
TO MAKE HOME IN Others playing WOI'O Mrs, The I'el[ltlves from alit or ,,1.llIng Mr, nnd Mr., John
beile\'e Ihe first lhlng ,Ill mo, e a bad start-severe reactions UPPER SANDUSKY, OHIO Lul<c Andel'son Mrs. Cene CUI'_' t.own were: 'h1'I', and Mrs, D. Tvey BI'Ins6n nt. Stillmore,
1'(,lIl sense was
the fhst seCiet 'Ve missed a talle with Lt. from vaccinations necessary fol' I'j' M' R fJ'tt M' H P C S I St A t1 1"1
of getting along towRrd
suc- Commander Anna M, Johnson, leaving OUl' country, In a beautiful.' simple oel'e� Jo'ncs I�r o�fl'S
I JOSI�S'UU�iel: Manno,
"
ugns' ne, a.;, MI', and Mr's. ,T. E, Ca.lhoun
[ to invest money ac- I t W d d mony at the parsonage of the
'" ,
I', and Mrs, L, R, Crosby, al'O u1'I'Iving Sutul'duy Illor'nlng
I'ss .. , s '0
W 10 spen e nes ay night MI'S, AI McCullough, Mrs, Jim LLenoil" N, C,; MI'. and MI'B, and daughter, Llsn, or Colqult,ordlng to the money lthu with her good fl'lend, Miss As for me, I relt I've Elbethel BapList ChUl'ch
on Spiel'S Mrs William Smith and udy Crosby and s.ons, Rlchal'd to attand the Homecoming exer.
PO"""" In proportion
to e Camlyn Wingo. Carolyn, over- wandered centuries back to the Sunday, ,January 31,
Amelia 01'. G�orgl� Watson.· And Robert, of SL Augustine; Is t T C
biggest stocl<holders
who are In joyed at having her come em of the Pmte.tant Revolu- Hayes Rushing, daughtel'
of Mrs, Leon Purcell and son,
e es a , ,
",ntrol." But you know,
T have thl'ough Statesboro and visit tlon as I saw the preview of Mrs, Rosa Hayes Forbes
of Twin
WHO BUT THE Glenn, ALiAnta; �k nnd Mrs,
Mr, and Mrs, l-I. p, Jones
this feeling, though T novel' get in her new apartment, in Bill "Martin Luthel'" at the Georgia City; becam'e
of the bride of
CHARLES BRYANTS! Johnny Hili, BI'tlllswlck; MrB,
Sr" have o)'rlved fmm Mobile,
, dime, .. If the busl�eBs helps and Dorothy Whitehead's new Theatre, Monday morning, As Mr, Charlie W, G.m�r of Up· Roy Pearson, MI'B, Jean Arnaud, Ala" where tlley spent
the
my brothcl'lllol1 ,
, ,It IS worthy duplex, Lt. Commandel' John. I poured over the study of the pel' Sandusky, Ohio, Let me 1'011 up my writing MI'S, Lord Solano, Jacksonville;
weekend with their son nnd
of my ttmc, son is now In command of the Protestant Revolution at college The Rev
,J, A, Sheppard pel'- sleeves, There's nevel' 'been MI'S, auy Bryant, 'Mrs, Bobby fnmlly, Lt. Commandel' nnd
Navy Reserves, During Tr'u- many years ngo, a�d how, In formed the
double l'lng cere- entertainment lIke this, BI'Yllllt, Mr, and Mrs, Leon Mrs, John Egbel't Jones,
If and when we get 0111' man's administration she was
the 'hIstory of education I got many In the pl'esence of mem- MI'. and MI's. Charles Bryant Braddock, all of Brunswick; Mrs, Elisha Kennedy and hel'
electroniCS plant, there are head of the Man Power Com- fairly
well acquainted wlLh bers of the Immediate family and their daughter, Lavinia MI'S, Roy Bradham and chll'lid�I\�U�gih�te�r�,.iMil�ssiaMiiiei"�'o�se��I{�e�n�-�I�I�$�II���I��1�:�:ini:i::i:ii:�:iiiiiiii�me naturallY who will profit mission with offices tn the Philip McLanchthon, I never and friends, wel'e hosts, dl'en, Josephine, Gary, Royce,
;or;than oth;I'S, because they Pentagon, dreamed tl1at someday I would For h,er wedding the
bl'lde MOI'guel'lte's mother, Mrs, .1. Mllrle and Carol De!ln, Jesup;
have put more Into It, Maybe
see this most exciting era of wore a beige suit worn with B. HIli of BI'lIllSwlck, Go" MI'S, Marlin Uhland daughter,
mOl'e money, more time, more I add to mint resUn 8rd
history roll before my eyes in brown accessories. Hel' hat was furnished the inspiration for this She1'l'Y, and MI'S, Bill Splcel'
enthusiasm, more faith, Others collection o�e �nllk/ can �uch clarity, In such suspense, of winter white ,felt with rhlne- family gathering, of St, Augtlstlne,
11'111 perhaps receive what others 'preVIOUSlY receive%. III such sympathy for Martin stones, Sho
WOle Il corsage of As she was celebl'Oling her WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
they've wanted for a long time, D ted Sund J '31 I
Luther, The churches, though white orchids, 183rd birthday, and It has
been
the chance to make a living,
a ay, anu��� , corrupt from Illegal practices Mrs, Abb Johnson of TwIn 18 years since all of her family
CHRISTIAN SERV�CE TO
qupte tram the card, I ve just in the lowest pel'lod of Catholl- City was matron of honor, Her had been together,· Realizing
MEET IN CIRCLES
And I think IL behove. the discovered that skIIng Is a great clsm wel'e beautiful The suit was brown with dark this Marguerite and Charles The circles of the W.S.C.S, of
least of us to thank the good sport, although I have spent pala�es only a few yards from brown accessories, Her corsage BI'y�nt planned fOl' the reunion the Methodist Church will meet
people who have made It pos- most at my time failing down. filth and poverty, The dramatic was 0. purple orchtd. of both families Saturday and
on Monday afternoon, February
ible fer us to make the moot I'm up here with a group of story contaIns every emotion, Mr, Abb Johnson of Twin Slmda�', F'ebruary 6 and 7, 15, nt 4 p, m, The
Ruble Lee
f their generosity and sln�erelY students and It's just a�ut the pride, hatred, arrogance, pity, City served as �st man to the Once the family gmup or· CiI'cle
will meet with Mrs, M,
hope that It shall pro a most beautiful place I ve ever mercy exaltaUon a tender love groom, rived they were served palty
S, Pittman at "Mal'canne." The
blessing to our town. ,There seen (In the Pyrlnees about 150 and the triumph �f a great soul After tho ceremony Mr, and plates with colorful sandwiches Sadie Maude Moore Clrele
will
are many people. who don t like miles from (TOUlou�e.) Best of who struggled pasalonately and Mrs, Gam�r left fOI' Florida, and salads, Games Ilnd conte.ts meet with Mrs,
Norman Camp­
, tOWII to � mdustrlal. But luck ·and love, Jan, wlLh no regard fat' worldly reo They will make their home In were enjoyed and the evening bell,
CIAlreborne, Ave, The
there should be noone �o selfish I am so happy to travel far wards until he found Christ Is Upper Sandusky, Ohio, held all the zcst and down-to·
DI'eta Sharpe Circle will meet
as to wish to deprive hiS fellow- places through the scenic post the Church Christ is Love and eal'Ul fun tJ\at marks a family
with Mrs. m, B, Rushing on
citizen of this, his chance of card way ,from my fl'lends who with love' and compassion MRS TINY HILL HOSTESS gathering when you Attempt to South ZetLel'owel'
!lVenlle, The
IlveUhood-a steady Income, are so fortunat/! to have such toward others, It is a picture TO BRIDGE CLUB catch upon convel'salion
to fill Dorothy Kennedy Walker Clr·
varied and wondrous ex- you don't want to mls9, If the On Friday afternoon, Mrs,
the gap since you last saw each oles will meet
with Mrs, El,
Captain Jo Arlie Brannen of periences, Jan, as you know Is picture teaches anything, and h H I
other, C, Ollvel' on East Main street.
,';OIt Benning, Columbus, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0, I am sure that was the full
Tiny· Hili entertained tea f- On Sunday morning "brunch" The Sadie Lee Circle will meet
visiting her parents, MI'. and E, Gay, Register, Ga, I could purpose, It teaches that a unl· ��g:a�:�;� ;���u:� �; I���: was served from 9:30 0., m, to with Mrs, J, B, Johnson on CoI­
llrs. Joe Brannen, She was well Imagine Jan stunting her versal church should be so room was attractively decorated
12 noon, depending on the lege Boulevard, The Inez WlI·
looking fine, I was amused as way through France, Holland, simple If we would recognize with narCiSSi, flowering quince
whims of each guest. The buf- IIams Circles Will meet with
she relRled her experiences or Denmark, because she is the truth as revealed by Christ and camellias,
fet presented sandwiches that Mrs, Albert Braswell Jr., on
_���hlt_���a�����IL���m������I;w���w�u�k;e:b�e�a�u�t�li�u�1�V�a�l�oo�t���e�s�,�p�a�r�k�a�v�OO�t���.=======������������������������!Robbin, several months ago, bat and a beautiful dancer and scriptures, with no hair splitting Ithed the red and white col l' I:
s o c-
SOCIALS PERSONALS PARTIES
EN.R Y �S
Shop tlE,NRY'S ,First
1II1mJI••••••••••U••ISiH•••••••••••••
1lii1 $WISIISIISlmIIlIIIIIIIISSHlSI ...--••--lIII!too.--------·-----':"----
...---;.;;;;;;--------------�
1m IIsmu "I _,.
•
Sale
,99
.49
.63
.59
.49
.47
_79
1.50
,59
.27
,39
,39
_79
,59 pri()g
('
I
.,
f,
Navy and White
Brown and White
Sizes B to AAAA
•
,89
Black Patent
Navy Kidd
Sizes -B to AAAA
,
I E T y, nedy, will attend '''I'he IceF'oilles" this weekend In At-
MI', uno Mf·H. �'I'{lnk couvillon
of Santa Annn, Calif" are viait­
ing their daughter and family,
Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Groover,
We Go Places tanta.
iii always stop at Jlmfl about
noon, , ,he takes you out for
the best lunch In the world
at THE FRIENDLY RES­
TAURANTI"
It's much easlel'
to closc l\ deal
Whim he's eaten
[l squal'e menl
S....,hoar' Co...."..
"'ower Gift Arran,,_"
Sentlm",'a' flowerln" Pian',
Say It-wJth
F'Iowero-bl-Wire
ilyour love Ie
mD.away
Statesboro Floral Shop
421 Fair Road, Stateabol'o, GeorgIa
-PHONE 319-
,
scheme in the decorations and
refreshment, Vanilla ice cream
topped with whipped cream and
tiny red cinnamon hearts,
Heart-shaped cookies were
decorated with sl11all candy
hcarts, Volentine candles were
placed on
.
each table, Late,'
Coca-Colas 'were passed.
For high score ,Mra, Ed Ol­
liff received potted hyacinths,
A house plant, fol' cut, went to
Mrs, G, C, <:;oleman Jr. Mrs,
Bernard Morris received an
. apron fOl' hl\lf-high, 'Mrs.
Robert Laniel' won a bracelet
fOl'low,
Others playing were Mrs, W.
R. Lovett, Mrs, Earl Allen,
Mrs, Elloway Forbes, MI'S, Hus·
mlth Marsh, Mrs. Gus Sorrier,
Mr.s, George Byrd, MI'S, AI�l't
Davis and Mrs, Zack Smith,
Mrs, Carl Sanders, ot Augusta
came by for refreshments,
..
'��we're Planning Now
for Your
Future Needs"
Says JOE F. OLLIFF
STATESBORO DISTRICT
LINEMAN
and much ado about the more
Insignificant tacts that are In
.
our Bible, This Is 0. good time
to quote Mark Twain, who
said: "Most people are
bothered by those passages of
Scripture they do not und�r­
stand, but I have always
noticed that the passages that
bother me are those I do
understand,"
To � shown at the Georgia
Theatre on February 24, 25 and
26,
"Every,year more and more families, farms and
businesses in Statesboro require additional elec·
tric service,
"To keep ahead of �hese increasing demands
for electricity, the Georgia Power Company is
planning now and building now, In the next
two years we will spend nearly $700,000-
to
enlarge our substation, transmission and distri­
bution facilities right here in the Statesboro
Diatrict sa that we can continue to provide
you dependable, low-cost electric service,
"This year alone we will invest more than
$34,000,000 in new generating plants and other
equipment for serving our cUltomen throughout
the State,
"Because the Georgia Power Company antici­
pates your future needs for electricity, and
because we plan ahead and build ahead, you
can be sure that you will always have plenty of
electricity whenever and wherever you want it•
Bell Audaorium
Sunday, February 14
3:00 p, M, & 9:00 p, M,
HERE IS YOUR BIG,
IN PERSON
VALENTINE'S DAY SHOW
WSM Grand Ole Opry Presents
The No, 1 Record Seller
WEBB PIERCE
AND ALL 1IHE
WONDERING BOYS
Plus
ANNIE LU AND DANNY
Plu.
DOYLE WILBURN
Plus
OEDRICK RAINWATER
Extr. Added Attraotlon
R, C, �,.VICTOR STAR
JOYCE MOORE
·AND· MANY OTHER8
Advance Ticket. Now On Sale
At
H, L, GREEN MU81C DEPT,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Only ,1,00 Including Tax
Door ... " .. , ... ,., .... "".""".,, ... , ,1,25
n;-
, �I,�'�rJ( r'�
JOE F, OLLIFF i, on. 01 Ceo''1i.
�
Power's linemen in Slate!horo. H. has
been wi,ll ,h. Company 18 ye.rs, Mr,
OWn lVas bor" ill Statesboro a"d has
lived here all hi, lile, lie .nd hi"wile
Roceua have two young sou,. They
live al 18 Norlh Collelle S're.', .
��
!\(
'. to.
� }',I(r't,oI\
!: -\._._.
)',•• 1."
GEORGIA POWER
Inoome Over Expense Over
Expense Income
nslrllclion Of
Escape
�el'lvay at East
ast Unll l:'i
R scene of
el! �h£' construction lrn­of
on the oampua.
tltienlSnew hfl� been added.
!Ih�� nd Ihil'd floors now!f\'O�\'II�e exllS, however,
pl'loer\' p!i\'ale and ex­
artas' they can only be
case of fire.
:, ,'ou knoW that many
tn'he,'e been happily
ern­
on thelt' scoffolds
out­
\l'lndow� of East
Hall.
tllt
be nil exLI'emely
"f�g oc('upntiOI\�weld.
rntts! illto f;ta�I'S,
that is,
"I,hlng the gll'ls going
In
I the dool' dodging
the
:froJll thell' equiprncnt.
f�CI\Pt'S can be vary
I objCCIS "l times.
They
rid excellent places
foJ'
I e
plcl1ll'eS, hiding things
YOtll' loommalc, dl'ying
.
ob!)elvoLion outposts,
..g sun
baths, snealtlng. In
t late at night, thl'owlng
o�o love I s, and committing
$10,000 TV SAL�
:�!�:Ih'('" III Brooklet <Iul'illg the The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu. ;��e��Po�:r!�'::'r��� of every
Entory 1.11mb of Gainesville THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1954 Dragon8.
the United Btatea
Ii'tn" spent Lhe w ekcnd wlll� Flag, and a ,eneral IUllOrt-
his pal' III•• Mr: end MI·s.. 1. 1... ment of figures In the air Will
Lamh, "-i. b SIT Ii!'" be featured In the
30 minute
MI·s. .I.. Bulo spent lho States oro a utes .'-..4. program that Is ec}leduled at
weollond as guest of MI',. Allen 7:00 o'clock at the baaeball
Pro tor. tlold. just before the buketball
MI" . .I. E, Anderson of Sloles- W.'th E110rmo lIS S110W game with North Oeorrla cei-001'0 spent II few dnvs last week lege.
with M,', .. 1. C. Bul�. -----------
M,', nne! Mrs, .lnke Moxley F
·
F Ihnd us guesls Sunday, MI'. Joo eaturm tJ' � irewor Z"SSCnl'Rbol'O, .Tacit and Reese � "-ladliin of Wadley.
Lillie Domalne Brndf'ord of Saturday night Statesboro will salute G. T. C. with
Brook! 1 spent " few days with· . h '11
MI'. IIl1d AIl's. W. H. Zeltel'ower. a magulticent display of fireworks. T e program
WI
Mr. end MI's. Dorman De- be sponsored by three civic clubs of Statesboro: The
LoRCh vlslled relatives In Olax- Lions Club, Junior Chamber of Commerce, and The
ton Sunday. American Legion.
Portal News TheHlllloclllleraJ� lat�bor�Ga.-���������������������������·�
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1954
Home of Mrs. Cappie William
destroyed by fire last Sunday
love) home hu;t \\1l'(ht('�dIlY Ht· given stalionel'Y ror high SCOI'O,
ternoon. F'lowet ing quince nnd M"t4. Ruby Eldenfield received
while honeysuckle corubtncd a shoe hnS' ror cut.
bCRulifully in the decnrnucns. uiors playing were Mr's,
J\ rongrnlrd snlnd ('OIlI'S(1, 1"1' d Miller', Mrs . .1. E. Pnrrtah,
ft'rlend::l IlC!I'C deeply SY 111
Pll-',
Ml'S. 11)11101Y I\end,klc nnd �).O,�I\::(dl. cuke nrul correc were MI'!f. H(,I'I1HlIl Marsh,
Mrs, Mark
thlze wtut Mrs. Cnppie 'ViI- furnlly.
" 'I \VlIson, �ll's. Aubr y Brown and
ltnms, whose horne WRS They also "IsH ell other .::A:I:IS:.=�':.\:.e:I):.n=:II:,.I:'d:':IX:.=w:o;:.::�:f1:'R:.::h:"':'I:le:N:e:s:sl:n:IL:h:.===1dostroyed by rlrc last Sunday placesof Interest Alld returned _
morning. home tast SUllday uncrnoou.
The house was burned to the
ground bill Iho most of the PORTAL W.M.U.
Iurrtiture and other conl nts The Woman's Mls810nnlY ANDY. WHAT YOU ALL
were saved by the many ctu- Union of the Por tnl unpttst PUTTIN IN OAT
zens thnt answered the call so Church mel at the home of C; ROU N D?
qutckly, �ll's Gibson R ddtck lost Mon-
•
day unemoon, The plogr III
FAMILY TURKEY DINNER "Me ling t he Needs 01 the All-
Mrs. .T. C. POI'l'ish was CI'anls,' was dh ected by �lls.
honored on IWI' blt't hday, Jon. Edno Stewar t.
31, with I] famlty dinner, ut the Durlng the �ut'illl hour "l\11:'
home of MI'. nnd Mrs. ,J. I�, R ddlck sCI'\'Ni I rfl('shnll'lIt!f.
Ponlsh. ,]'h08e present were:
]\f1'S, J. ,Pnrrlsh, l'rfl'S. ,1. N. MI's. J. C. POl'llidt, ncrom­
Shearouse, MI'&. Lizzi Blanci, panied by Mrs. Buddie Pulrnl'l',
MI', [md Mrs. E. L. \Voll1aclt, of Stalesboro, le(l Inst SlIlldAY )
MI' ,ond Mrs, A. I�. Delponte for Eifel'S, F'IA, whl'l'e IIll'Y
�
and his father', MI', DelPonle, will
also �tl'. and Ml's, H. 'V, Rockel', Mrs. J. H, St. Clair fOI
M"I'S. Sal'8 :McLeall Bnd Johnn\' 01' three weeks.
Parrish.
�
JI"[,'. nnd M,·s. S. IV. B"RCk
PORTAL SEWINC CLUB
accompanied by MI'. Clarenc� �lr·s. J. E. Rowland �I'. enll'l'­
Bl'ack and Mrs. Fred Stewart, tRilled, the POILal SewI.ng ,lub,
spent last week in Ft. Lauder- ��I�:n home In�n Thlll SelRj Hf-
dole, };'In. the guests of Mrs.
.
.
Brack's bl'other, Plea<:nnt Akins
DUling the SOCial hOIlI', the
and fnml1 I
hosless sel veo u suled COlli se
). wllh coffe .
PORTAL BRIDCE CLUB
MI·s. R.
Before You Plant Cotton and Corn
Fertilize with SELFCO Anhydrous Ammonia
GIVE YOUR COTTON a head start in its race with the boll
weevil. A preplanting application of ammonia gives the
small plants vital nitrogen when they need it most.
Farmers nrc getting more cotton per acre with SELPCO
A.nbydrous A':"DloniR than they gOt with solId type
nmogen fer!lllzer.
SELFCO Anhydrous Ammonia is put iuto the soil
whe.te the roots enn usc it; where it won't wash away,
By giving more food to your corn, you'll get more
bushels per acre at a lower COSt. Anhydrous Ammonia
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Now Playing -----­
(Biggest Show Value In Town)
Kids, Dick FOI'A n,
Ann Gwenn
-AI..SO­
TWILIGHT ON THE
RIO GRANDE
�_h;d;�/
That'. why people are calling the new 1954 Chevrolel
the outstanding motor car value of this new yearl
Men and women everywhere are deciding Ihal Chevrolel for 1954
gives more for the money than allY olher car in ils price range.
Here'are the reasons why ••.
New ,tyl�-more beauty of line. �onlour and color-with stunning
new Bodies by FISher and luxurtous new modern-mode interiors.
Now power-more pickup; more passing ability. more smoothness
and quietness of operation with either of Chevrolel's two ad-
vanced 1954 engines-Ihe thoroughly proved "Blue-Flame 125"
engme leamed with Powerglide (available on all models at extra
COSI) or Ihe Ihoroughly provcd "Blue-Flame 115" engine I
New economy-�es, even stronger gasoline savings-because' both
of thes? great 11Igh-compression engines are .designed, engineered
und buill 10 wnng more power from every charge of fuel.
.
Moreover. Ihe�e n,:w Chevrolets remain Ihe lowest-priced lille
lI/ theIr field, agam thiS year.
Come in ... see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet ... and
place your order nowl
'%tvChevrolet .-w...
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA. -PRONE 20- STATESBORO,
OA.
..
The above statements have been condensed from an audit made by' Mr E M M t CPA f
Nove�ber �5, 1953, and ar� true and �orrect to the best of my knowledge. Thi� au·dit �u;n' fil� �t t'he�i�Clerk s office for anyone Interested In checking further the financial condition of the City of Statesbor:'
, Signed. W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
City of Statesboro
Statesboro, Oeorgia
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
YEAR ENDINO NOVEMBER 30, 1953
DEPARTMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
Income
Expenses
$137,927.40
19,314.24
ADMINISTRATION INCOME OVER EXPENSES
WATER
Income
Expenses
WATER INCOME OVER EXPENSES
STREETS
$ 81,739.26
40,888.73
Income
Expen�es
$ 38.051.53
64,558.38
STREET EXPENSES OVER INCOME
ENGINEERINO
Income
Expenses
$ 2,273.50
5,168.18
ENGINEERINO EXPENSES OVER INCOME
POLICE
Income
Expenses
POLICE EXPENSES OVER INCOME
CEMETERY
Income
Expenses
CEMETERY INCOME OVER EXPENSES
FIRE
Income
Expenses
FIRE EXPENSES OVER INCOME
SANITATION
Income
Expenses
SANITATION EXPENSES OVER INCOME
OFFICE EXPENSE OVER INCOME
PUBLIC HEALTH
PUBLIC DEBT
SEWERS
RECREATION
TOTALS
$ 11,800.70
25,337.90
$ 6,265.00
5.123.95
$ 404.50
8,714,75
$ 2,878.40
36,107.42
EXCESS OF INCOME OVER EXPENSES FOR YEAR
City of Statesboro
BALANCE SHEET, NOVEMBER 15, 1953
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash On Hand and In Bank
Accounts Receivable
Inventories
$ 19,346.77
91,359.31
5,500.00
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS
FIXED ASSETS
Real Estate
Fixtures and Equipment
Motor Equipment
Fire Equipment and Hydrants
Swimming Pool
Streets and Sidewalks
Perkin'g Meters
Sewer System
Water Plant, Mains and Meters
$ 28,194.10
16.176.71
30,250.00
13,507.72
13,185.35
169,844.34
18,998.00
178,357.44
214,846.14
$683,359.80
42,589.57Less: Allowance for Depreciation
TOTAL FIXED ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Andersonville Fire Department
Withholding Taxes
Water Deposits
TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES
LONO TERM L1ABI[ITIES
Bonds Payable
Bond Interest
$ 50.00
192.80
2,375.25
. $243,622.30
2,046.79
TOTAL LONO TERM LIABILITIES
SURPLUS
Balance at November 16, 1952
Add: Profit for Year
TOTAL SURPLUS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
$468,143,07
.40,546.10
$118,613.16
YOU NEED THIS
���or.. !;I���!'�
with a cough let Creomuilion quiet
because it _th.. raw Ibroal IUId
chest membran... loosen. and belp'
expel lenny phleam. mildly nlull
.ystemlc tenslcn and aid, Dalun .....1
Tho firework. which have the cau•• of irritation. You'U Ute ha
MI'. and xrre . Juck Ansley nn- Mr, nnu MI·s. C. E. Nesmllh been ordered from DAnville, III. result. better than otber medlclDe or
nounco Iho btrth of a daughter. and family vlslled relatives In druBli.t refund. your money.
No
fi'ebl'llfll'Y 5, ot the Bullooh Suvllnllllh SundRY.
Bre mude espcclnUy for display nnrcotics, PleaM.nt to take.
COl1llt�, Hospital. Mrs. Ansley MI'. [lnd Mrs. D. J, MOl'I'is pm'poscs,
Each Bct or ex- CREOMU'.SIONwill be rcmembel'ed as Miss visited I'olnttvcs in StRtesbol'o ploslons wlll be ucoompanled I
...
Al'nle Ruth Snip s. during the wecle. by a bluep"int, showing lhe
rllieVI' Coyah" Chllt Colda, Acutt IrIICIIltil
$ 40,850.53
TELEVISION PRICES REDUCED
$ 26,506.85
4 Days Only February 19� 20,22 and 23
$ 2,894.68
CARD OF THANKS Y ....
(amily of Outland Bohler
A BUS CREW. Children Indulge In a bIt o( creative art under direction of MIlS Betlye
'10 thank the many fl'lends Meadows, dlreclor of Ihe nursery, (left of lable), Jaokle Dukes, (standing).
and Dol Brown,
"kindness nnd thoughtful-
(rlghl of lable). Jaokle and Dol are students of the ohlld development cia.. JUlt Inllalltd at
Ihl'ough the sickness and r.c.
Ihla year.
� of oUl' mothel'
nnd grand- ----------------­
Iher, MI's. E. AI. Bohler.
have -
,ned OUI' gl'l f Ilnd made Chltld Development Iskl"dness of neighbors a DEN MAR Kfort and a blessing. ,
We thank DI'. Albel't Deal
his genlle service and faith- Taught InTC Nurseryness lo oUI' loved one. Mrs. Henry Burnsed of Nevils
Mr, and Mrs, Bohler and
spent the weekend as guest of
G dchlldren Ch'l
.
., MI' and Mrs Ernest Williams.
I�r�,"
•
�:.i_iiii.ii I�. development
class IS underway �gall1 t.h�s �"S. El'ne'st Williams and
quarter, m the recently bUilt nursery. ThIS speCifiC Ml's. Henry Burnsed spent
class is one of the new classes that was offered at the Thursday vlslLing l'eluU"es In
beginning of the winter quarter.
Slatesbol'o.
Formerly a student majoring plications have been filed, and
Mrs
.. Ge�ia Bland was �ntUl'.
in home economics had to at- a variation in sex and age Is day
dmnel guest of MI, and
tend anolhet' institution to ac- a necessity.
Ml's. H. H. Zetterowel'.
.
.
.
MI'. and Mrs. Tom Ruoker
quit e this course, as it 1S a I e- The objective of the nursery t S d R M
quil'ed COlil'se under the Uni- .'
. had as �ues s un oy, ev.
.
verslty of Georgia pian. How-
toward the chIldren ts lo help D. Shol'( of Claxlon.
ever the course Is 0 en not ani
them develop a bette!' all round Little Carol Cromley spent
to home economics �nnjol's b!t personality, in order that they Sunday night with her grana·
may be used as an electi�'e in may betteI'. adjust t�emselves parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H, H.
man other fields of study. Miss to society I� the
futul'e, T.hls Zetterower.
Bot/e Meadows conducls the patten.' consl�ls of devel.opmg MI'. and MI·s. Wm. H. Zelte-
I
y the chtld emotIonally, phYSIcally, rowel' and Lmda attended Mrs,
c a!�e�h I' sent time only len and spiritually. They al'� taught Vol. M. Jones' birthday dinnere p e
th to obey commands given by Sunday
at Brooklet,
childr�� :tl:e t�l'�lIed a\ je persons other than theil' parents. Linda Zetterowcl'nUrSel). s 0 a capaci y s appreciation of booI{s, playing _
12Chlldren are admitted from with ,0U,er children and motor �ll:n ll::l:��l:nlllml::�'
the age of two and one-half
cool'dmatlon.
to five and one-half years. The Ten girls are taking LI'e child
selection of attendance wilt be de vela p men t course
this
based on the longth of time ap-\ quarter.
'1/90 Days Free Service in the
Store.
vAil Federal Excise Taxes.
vFull Parts Warranty.
'l/Picture Tube Warranty.
'1/1 year receiving tube guarantee.
$ 13,537.20 Sale Priced for 4 Days. Only
21·INCH CONSOLE TV
$ 1,141.05
$' 8,310.75
$10.00 DOWN
'1/ Authentic 18th Century Styling
vSuper Fringe Area SRO Chassis
Popular model with VHF chassis stepped up to bring
you better, clearer pictures from greater distances., You
can receive any of the 12 VHF stations telecasting now
or in the future in this area.
$ 33,229.02
2.083.14
13,472.11
ming to The
orgia Theatre
e�ruary 24-25-26 Come
Clean With Us
Sears Low Price Includes:One Priee
To Pay$160,604.74 $120,058.64
$ 40,546.10
When you see. spots in
front of your eyes, try
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
the favorite of fastidious
people
$116,206.08
When it comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc­
tors. Stubborn spots, soil,
and' grime disappear, but
quick, when. put through
our effective dry cleaning
process. For pick-up ser­
vice call 538 at 58 West
street or 36B-J at
on Zetterower Ave.
21-Ineh Deluxe Table TV
$640,770.23
ew Dodge trucks
load at knee·level, reduce effort
•
21-In. Limed Oak SILVERTONE
BUILT-IN ANTENNA FOR UHF AND VHF.
MODERN LIMED OAK CABINET, DOORS.
All-Channel SRO Chatela-betler, clearer plolur.. with
power In r...rve-wlll receive any of Ihe 12 VHF or 70
UHF ltallon. operallng' now or In Ihe fulure In Ihl. area
SUPER FRINGE AREA SRO CHASSIS..
BUILT-IN UHF I NO CONVERTER NEEDED.
Removable lafety gl .., panel, make. oleanlng ...y. Full·
range variable tone conlrol. Hu.ky Solnch PM dynlmlo
speaker delivers ample volume wllh rich, full lone. Only
$10.00 down on easy lerml.
We Got the Ham!
HARDWOOD CABINET COVERED IN RICH
MAROON ARTIFICIAL LEATHER.
Compaol, low·priced ... yet powerful enough 10 receive per:
feol plolurn In near fringe areal. Only ,5.00 down.
a lot less work with a Dodge truck!
Five minutes at the wheel will
prove Dodge a better deal.
Priced
with the lOlvest, too. Why not �top by
today? Folks will tell you we re easy
to deal wiUl, and that we stand bei
hind our word. SEE OR PHONE
US.
When you load a truck the less liftthe better. '
l �hat's why you'll appreciate the�� tng ease of new Dodge trucks..
areO[S of hsome low-tonnage models
rae
ess l an 2 feet from ground­P Itcally knee-level. Loadin" is
$766,976.31 ·······'·1 What We Sell
I We Service Too!
! PHONE 510
For Sears
Repair Service
21.In, Radio-Phono TV Comb,
$359,95
$ 2,618.05 [�-;'I
fur1h@man
�th@wh@@1 Bla SELECTION OF SILVERTONE TV SETS WILL BE ON DISPLAY. COME IN DURINa THIS
4.DAY SALE FOR A DEMONSTRATION.
Immediate Delivery
Sears Catalog Sales Office
19 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 510
"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY
BACK"
ROBBINS RED BREAST HAM
New V .. 8', and
famous SlxI,1 17-IN, VHF SILVERTONE TVRoomier, morecomf�rtabt. cabsl
PHONO PLAVS ALL 3 SPEEDS.
CHANGES AUTOMATICALLY.Sharpest turning,
ea,IOIt 10 handlel
�
with new DaDaE ���' TRUCKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET
ae,t vl.lbilily
of any Iruckl$245.669.09 WAS "SU5
Complele hom. enterlalnmenl In
one compact cablnel .
Powerful 4 lube AM radio. Clear·loned 8xS·ln.
PM .peaker.Gues. Its weight and If you hit
It right It's yours. It will be at
JOHN NV ROBERTS
From Salurday m 0 r n I n g
through Thursday afternoon al
� p. m. Winners will
be an­
nounced at 7:30 Friday morn­
Ing on WWNS. Vlalt'ROBERTS
GROCERY on North Side
Drive (U.S. SO) and reglsler
your guns,
GUESS ONCE E!,CH DAV
$608,689.17 $10,00 DOWN
$756.976.31
Any TV Set on Sale oan be
boughl on Selrs Eaay Term.
wllh Juel 110.00 down and
monlh. 10 PlY·
SOCIAL ITEMS. Would goo ftade
GRACIOUS LADY HONORE� Penny Ah aON 84TH BIRTHDAY W. qThe Bible Study Gl'OUp of theMlddlcgl'otrnu Pi-lmltive Bap·
Doll?
ust luweh pald trlbute to thetr
ar
Tho regular meellng of lhe Sovnnnu.h
B'. and 'Miss oldest member, Ml's. J. A.Nevils PTA, will be hel� MIS·Je�'�n Be����' of College. Bunce (Miss eorgtn) at thell'
•
ThUl'sday, Februal'Y 11 at 3:10 B6:ly
. lh weekend' with regular meeting on \.yednesd�yboro, spent
l th home or MI' and MI s.
p. m,
M' and Mrs H G, Brown, a e
'M'stheme of the progrum is
I. ..
8- F'OI'I'est Bunce, However, I.
CI 'I N' f
�,/�. .. The del'S Day." MUsic will be Ml', Kel'mll WIlI�ams of S, Bunce's birthday was Sunday, • You can if you use Naturat II can Ilrale a Sad.
"f
O'''''?1I
'''�
" ft FIoun by' the Rhythm Band, vnnnah vlslted MI. and MIS, February 7, and she Is now 84 for your top-dressing and slde-dressing needs, It COSIS," lillie
I' /' g ven
H ghlon Brown durtng lh
.
'II But II,e differei ce
'" �
1
Devotional, MI'S, R. q. Marlin; u years old,
11I0l'e because II s war I more. I III CO.i
-
pl'Ogl'am,,, "Eal'ly Life of we:l�,en:;'d MI'S, Levon Klel,.
sea,.!ed
at Lhc table with Mrs, usually can be measured in pennies per aero, while the differ.' Founders II hter and children, spenl the Bunce were Mrs, J W, Forbes, ence in value of len amounts 10 dollars per acre., All members are urged to be d�y Sunday wllh Mr, and Mrs, MI', and MI'., .I, W, warnock
Chilean "Bulldog" Soda gives you generous exira I'olue,
',' present.
Tom I<lcl,lIghter, MI', and MI'S, AI'lhl�I' :;:,I��� The nilrogen is 100 per cenl' nil role, It's 100, pCI' �enl al'nilnble�
d Nlcld and
Lorl'Y.
Ansley spent MI'S, E, W, Powell, MI s,
I f I d bill I
Miss .Tullo Nevils was Sun ay
SundRY with MI', and Mrs, Bob Pal'I'lsh and Mrs, Will AI, ns 0 «Iuiok.acling); 100 per cent< epen a c., Ie mInor e elllenl,
dinner guest of MI', and Mrs,
Snll)eS, Sovonnflh, make crops slronger, health,er, The s�dlum-26 poul1ds 111
0, H, Hodg'es,
MI', and Mrs, Roscoe GI'oover
every 100.pound sock-is a key 10 maXImum relurus on yo.'"
MI"s Betty Wilson was Sun·
alld chlldl'en spent Sunday with cenTlhe�'e<\a.��ll�o�I��e�ovt��lebl;�f,� culire fcrlilizer inl'cslment. It olT.els Ihe bod e!Tecls of nCld,dllY dinner guest of Miss Jim·
d, II ffi' e cy of m cd f I'
"II', nnd Mrs. Lonnie Hunis. day oaItc, icecl In white an fOrllling fertilizcrs ... lI1c.l'euses lC C.1CI n
.
IX er \.
mle 1..0\1 Lanier.
d
I "I k d" I' I
Mr, and Mrs, .John Jones lind FI'lends and l'elaUves ol'e decorated with pink I'oses on lizers conlaining Ihem. 11 )'e cases oC'e :up pol liS ,I III I Iesons
and Mr, and Mrs, FI'ank lad to know lhal Mrs, Clale encircled with narcissi and
soil .. , increases Ihe availabilily and effiCiency. o( SOIl ph os·:.'5�;o;;Wl!r��� ILee nnd daughlel', wel'e dlnnel' �enmark Is able to be bacl, camellias, "Miss Geol'gla" wore
phole.,. reduces pOlash, calcium and magnesIum losses by
S d f Ml's C H 110111e aftel' a few days stay in a blac)( CI'cpe dress with cos- •
d I
���:�s an�nfa�;:II;, '" 'the Bulloch Counly Hospilal. tume jewell'y, leaching.,. develops larger, eeper ,r�ol sys ems.Mr, and MI's, GI'ady Wilson F"lends and relaUves of Rev, It Is In this way Ulat MI'S, Sodium builds up Ihe produclll'lty o( your land-lIlorewel'e guests SatuI'day night of VIIII,1ll Ansley are glad to Bunce Is young desplt� the pas: each year. 1I's on essenlial elemenl (or some crops ... bene.]If' and Mrs JIm Rowe, \ sing of years, She leads hel
.' d �' ,
�, and �1:I'S, Charles Ellison know he Is able to be bacl'
Bible and takes part In the dis· I ficrnl 10, mOSI?n nece sal)f Saldls and Ml', and MI's home, having undel'gone an
cusslons In the study group,
I
for maxImum ),Ielfls o( many. .
0,
'atlon at the Bulloch Coun·
I II sing .
James Elhngton and IIltie opel
I t k They I,eep. up wit I Ie pas, Pcnnies.per.acredllTer.daughtel', GildlR, dOf Vttdnlol� ;:iSI�f���:��� ::pee;;er�coveI'Y fashion In a tAsteful mannel
ence in cost Illoy mean
wore Ule wee (en gues 8
b I I'IT
MI', and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, There were 40 mcm OI'S nn( dol1ar!5-per-ocI'C (1· c�'enceMr, and MI'S, Floyd Omft Pfc Joe Jacksoll guests present to enjoy the de· in vallie 10 )'ou, Chileanwere Sunday dinner guests of • IIclous dlnnel' sel'ved to jOlll
'.'Bulldog" Soda is Ihe bestIn the study and in payingMr, and Mrs, Bill Croft. ['etlll'ning to U S. honol' to "Miss Geol'gia," ferlilizer your monel' canMr, and Mrs, Wilton Rowe •
b U e il (or all o(
and children visited relallves
uy, s
" d
in StRtesboro during the weel,· PUSAN, KOREA - AI'my Supply Depot Company In ),our lop.d, essmg onend, Pfc. Joseph Jaclrson Jr" 21, Pusan, KOI'ea, side.dresSlng needs.Mr. nnil Mrs. O. H. Hodges whose parents 1ive at 12 Round- Pfe. Jackson, who wns aBrc visiting relatives In Savon- tree stl'eet, Statesboro, Georgia,
(lI'lver, entered the Army innnh this week. Is l'ctu1'nlng to lhe U. S, nftel'
Febl'uary 1951 and arrivedMl', and Mrs, Roland Bran· serving with the 564th Qual'ter·
ovel'seas the following Janual'ynen and sons and Mr. and Mrs. master Clothing and General
Harold Brannen and son were
.
.,lhe weel,end guests of Mr, and
Th Bul-Ioch Herald Statesboro, Ga.Mrs, I"a Hendrix, e ,
Mr, .and Mrs, Howard Can·
THuRSDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1954nady and family, of Savannah,
I.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::����������������====================were the weekend guests of I.I.========::;::=======�=:========::==..: _Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson'l.Miss Eloise DeLoach of Sa·
W. I
vannos was the weekend guest
In.
of Mr, and Mrs, Lester De·
Loach,
Terrence Nesmlth or Savan­
nah spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. E,
Nesmith,
Friends of D, H. Hendrix will
be Interested to know that he
Is home and doing fine aIter
undergoing a tonsilltls operation
In the Bulloch County Hospital.
@ 19.5.4, tHE COCA.·C01A COMPANY Mr. and Ml's. Chauncey:�"Co�'.�"�h��a"�o�',�'.�r.�d�,,�a�d�
•.
�m�o�,,:,============��;::��===���==:: Futch had 8S guests for theweekend, Mr, and Mrs, BillyFutch and daughter, Sherry;
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Walers,
Statesboro; Mr, and Mrs, Ru·
dolph Futch and Thomas Ward,
�Ientine's Day�
plallyour/l4rty with
Nevils P. T. A. to present program
today on 'Early Life of Founders'
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
oke\,:
There's nOlhing like Coke 10 keep up Ihe pace
of a parly, II's such gay refreshmenl, wilh flav.or
tehed in allihe world. Generations have enjoyed
w::afrosty.eold goodness, .. Ihe sparkle an� life �hat
add so much 10 Ihe spirit of Ihe OCCRSlon. Pick up
a carlon or two al your dealer'. loday. CHILEAN
IIITRATE
�'SODA�-
6for2Se
........................
Plus Deposit
BOTTLElD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 2 Weeks Away
Double Pay. with
and the use of an Elegant New '54 Dodgel
.when you buy this new low cost
KELVINATOR 40 Grand PrilesCELEBRATE 40 YEARS OF DODGEDEPENDABILITY I
(A GRAND ,PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)
* 2 weeks' vacation for two anywhere in the
U,S.A.I
* All expense. paid-meals, hotels, re.orts,
air or train transportation I
* New '54 Dodge at your di'po,al for ,the
two weeks!
* Dodge rioubl., your pay for th. two wHkl
you're awayl
* An additional $500 "fun money" to .pend
or .ave as you please I
Kelvinalor has beon famous for
quality In electric appliances for
the borne for 39 years I And now,
K.lvinalor brings you quaUty,
*,"
•
'*'
..
' ..
• GIANT·SIZED,
PORCELAIN·FINISH
>[1" TUB
,,"
• GENTLE,
NON·TANGLING
WASHING ACTION
.....
SAFETY WRINGER,
WITH a·WAY TOUCH
RELEASE AND
AUTOMATICALLY
EQUALIZED
PRESSURE
ON ROLLS .t
t;-!t �
� AUTOMATIC
DRAIN PUMP
MECHANISM
LUBRICATION
SEALED IN AT
FACTORY * NEWS FLASH ,,"0111 Indianapolis I *
PLUS., ,
1000 cash prizes - 25 a day'
Dodge 40th Anniversary All-America Contest!
Stop Taking We have a lot to celebrate-and you're going to
celebrate it with us!
Harsh Drugs for Wi're celebratillg the 40 great years of Dodge in
America . . . 40 years of growth and developmentConstipation and success.
We're celebrating the greatest Dodge car in .wAvoid Inlestlnal Upsall Gal ReiltifTbb
great Dodge years-the record-breaking, history-GanUa Vaplabla i.axaUva Wlyl maldni new '54 Dodge.
rorcon,tipation, ..."tak,huthdtup We're celebrating the Dodge victory over allThey cause brow cruop' and Bri.PIDa
"eiahti" in the Mobilgas Economy Run .•. thedisrap' normal bowel aalon, make .. •pet,ed doses seem aocdir<!. 196 official American records for performance,' When you IN temporarily com stamina and endurance that this new '54 Dodge
·Prlc•••aWD I. rar (J,AI"I $139.95 - TERMS pa,ed,lttlurrbu"lJIIImUef-withoat aha'ttered on the BonneVl'lle Salt Flats.d.llv.ry to your ",U .ahs, wIthout bush �B" Take Os.kll,.n,
Caldwell·sSennaLut.u,econlllncdlll
E 'S V D d D I R.9htAwaylA---------------:------� �rop Pepsin. The extract of Senna III . It's Fun I It's Easy to nter. ee. our 0 98 ea er •Dr. Caldwell', II ••, 'f�'" ""Ill UI.INA Your Fn'endly Dod•••Plymoulh Dealer Brings You-Danny Thomas, ABC.TV, Bert Parks In "Break The Bank," ABC.TV, Roy RORers, NBC Radio
-------
""'.,;"" known 1'0 medicine,
•CO"",. IN AND SAYI DURING
Dr. Caldwell'. Senna Lut.dve"'<_eI
L. F S.
br' IB II • good,8i'''8ende,comforrabl�, ..!",
aDnle. ImmOnS
./_:_.-�-- _.J/l_._'_. 40th Anniversary Ju I.ee.� onus ra.u.) fying relief of ,emporary consupaDOD
_
..a.e��
for every member of the family, Helpl
Southern Auto Store Fo����:1�0�it1f�?��i=
North MalOn St. Phone 20 Statesbo.ro, Ga.Buy Dr, Caldwell'•. Money back U 1'1_HONE�_ �w����.�b_I
__����
--New York 18, N. Y. I,
beauly and greater value in a
big capacity washer that washes
big loads fast! COllie in. See tbit
new bargain·value lodayl
The celebration is starting right now at every
Dodge dealership throughout the country-a con­
test a day for 40 days .ith 40 grand prizes!
You can be the � .I�' of 2 weeks away w_ithdouble pay-a wondl � expenses-paid vacatIOnfor two anywhere in d..l U,S.A.-with a brand new
40th Anniversary '54 -titKlge at your disposal.
More honors for AmerL;oa<"�_m()st exciting new corl
The doshing '54 Dodge V-tJ lIos been selected as the
Official Pace Car for the Indianapolis 500.Mile Race 1
-
38 EAST MAIN STREET Statesboro
�����=--����== Cast for plays
N <Ire selected at TC FLOWER SHOW --- Soetiol!. or Dtvialon 2,F m e W S IU. [unlor nrrnngumeuts, wtnners ]!a r -ter Continued From Editorial Page WOI'O: IOriA I, under 12 yearsIn pla e of the usual quO! . • . of ngo-MR!'Y IDl1llllYo Johnston,ly PI'��uction of one ull:oe�u ,L Ml's, Percy Blnnd, white: l\'II'S, blue: I{ny 131'c8Lon: red: Lynnpiny, r. . Masqu I:S Is PI,CS�:�;� 11l'1l1l ,Jennings, yellow; luas 2, Collins, whH: hiSS 2, .12 to����==�"""'= Ing three one-act plays [J1'I'Hngelllcnls with no restrtc- 18 j' [JI'S-Ann Thuyer, blu;, quarter. Miss DOI'Otll� FOW"Sll". tlons- !\fl'f'!, .Iohnny '['hny 1', Billy Blnnc1, red: Cynthin Johu-rP . ---- dire ling tileS" plays. I'he c blue; MI'", CHI'I Frnnklln, red: lon, wntto.L1'!'IUBul'eaU Cpl Rogel' now aro as follows: MI'., Fred Lauter, whlto; MI'S,� I " "Overtones" by Alice Gel'slen.- Fred Lnnlet', yellow; class 3, 01"LoI'll, C(ltton and peanut yie ds. 'In Gel'nl<'lllY berg, Asslatant stage manager, I'angelllenlo su-esstng simplicityBetty Lotl; Hetty, Shlrley: �Irs, Johnny ThllYOI', blue;Rountree: HUI'I'Iet, S y I v I � t..rl'S, Buford Knight, red: ,MI'S,I F B U meetmzs DARMSTADT, Germany - Grlner; Maggio, Jano Seaboll, Busll Jon s, white; class 4 111"J' I s('( at arm urea t' Army Cpl, Sandy R. Rogers, 21, Margaret, !'lelly Jo Brown,. I'nngements not over 8 InchesUI!CI , son of MI', nnd Mrs, David "Mindaet'' by Mel'le Bouton hlgh-MI's, Buford Knlghl, blue;lu" of COIn, cotton and Bulloch county tobacco growers. Rogers, Brooklet, Go" recently Young. Assistant stage man- MIS. H, P, Jones J,'., red: MI'S,It!)" inuts go up with Those lhat have ontrncts will joined the 5HU, Englneel' Corn- agel', Nan waters: Augusta, Lnwl'enco Mallard, whlto; class.:t�II) pc. f rOlllhzer used be In effect in ]954 unless cnn- bat Battalion In Darmstadt, Eulita Cartel'; Joe the photo- 5, open CIRSS-MI'S, Charles 01.r. ,mann' " celled this 1ll011lh nnd new ap- Germany, grapher, Cnrl Tyson; Prentice llff SI'" blue: Mrs, Johnny� Inclen!oleci at lhe pllcat tons cnn bo accept d unu: Part of the i iui Eng ineer .r. Prescott, Carlton HUIll· 'I'hayol', !'cd; M!'s, Cal'l Fl'nnl{��"Ollllalion used I 31 1 t t is Great Aunt Rella MIl-II� ,Jill nllleall meetlllgs Mur 1 ,10 S n e . Combat GI'OUp, U10 bnllalion pll'ey ; 'lin, while,,Fa 111{llealed that fOl' All three o,f the new county builds and maintains bt'ldgcs, dred BenUey,
"Hello, Oul There" by WII·years
in tho A,S,C, comlllllleemen wel'o at I'oads, all'stl'lps and fOltlflca·
110m Sal'Oyan, Assistant stog'e
� p�;�".n{ I{' c�Llon contost Bl'ool,lot as vl"ltol's: John C, lions fa I' the S venth Almy,
managel', Calhy Holt; Young
�I'
I I' ""Ids II'el'o always Cromley, ,T, L, Deal, and V,.T, Rogel'S, a member' or lhe bal·
Man Phil NOlton; GII'I, Sylvia
� hl�\:�\,,,, Ihe Illost fel'tlli· Rowo, Rev, W, L, Huggins, .T, tallon's Company A, enlel'ed the Gl'ln�,': The Man, Max Estes;d', . 11'<'« The same thlllg W, SAndel'S, Raymond G, AI'my In Febl'ual'y ]950 and
The Woman, EJulita Cal'lel',
,as
corll Howevel', on Hodges, If. C, Burnsed JI'" and has been In EUl'ope since De·
These plays pl'omlse to give
11'\1(' chl� 1 eSl;lts were not Miles Fmnl{ Deal. A,S.C. ad- cembel' 1952.
fl'n.' entel'tainment to those who
Inuts 1
minlstl'ntlve offlcCI's were also
...y� Ihp �nme.
visitol's. C, B. McAlllsher, JOE CALVIN STUBBS attend the per'fol'mance Feb1'u�
al'Y 28, at 8 :15 p, m, Thel'eI pl'esldent or the Sea Island ADMITTED TO EMORY will be free Uckets availableI"" RlIlIco.
Denmal'l, pre�� Bani', outlined the Investment
to all I,R,C, visitors,
I .,Ired �r. 1iJ. Gmn ath phase of the pl'oposed elec. MEDICAL SCHOOL\'�e Mnl'lin to audit
k
e
tronics plant And pleaded withertalY and treasurel"s boo 9 the g1'OUp to help bl'ing it to
m I" ,I \"" ,the county, He pOinted out that'I[rS Bob Sholls, associated It would not effect the fa I'm'me� chnil'mnn, asli:ed ]\frs, labo!' supply since some 85 per­
, H. Zetteroll'CI', Ml's Clo��e cent of the people employedrlin and 1-II's. Jack Ans � would be women and the others
help WOlle (lilt plans fO� would be mostly technical help
e community ql1een and talen brought here as supcrvisol's,
ontost In ApI il. William CI'omley advised the
MI'. Ginn dls(,lIssed lh.e, P�'o- group that every i'ndlcatlon now
osed elretronks pla�t fOl the pOints to the RUl'al Telephoneounty nnd the ndaptl�n of lh: Cooperative being actually incw tobacco hfll'Veslel to th1 business shortly.
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
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Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
,.
/JJIIG
GIAII
Joe Calvin Slubbs of Gen·
tilly Road, Statosbol'O, Is one
of the 72 medical students to
be accepted by the Emory Unl·
versity School of Medicine, He
will be one of the freshman
�.m�=�iiia.iiii_class and will begin his medical I>
education next fall. The an·
nouncement was made by L. L.
Olegg, directol' of admissions at
Emol'Y,
Any soap pal'lIcles left on
silverwal'e when It Is I'insed
will cause it to tarnish faster,
home improvement speclaHs.ts
warn, Who's
Got The- NOTICE TO GARDNERS - Thayer
Monument
Company
I am ready to deliver
·PEAT -MOSS- HAM?Family life specialists say Ifyou want to know what a boyMIDDLEGROUND is, watch his pial'; If youMiles Frank Deal discussed production In the United StatesJohn R 0, the new cotton acreage �llot- in 19'53 were both records, andmnlcutt ouliuwd lheir system ments with his group at Middle turkey production was second��q �� W
����n��l��Wl�a�_OO�I�������������������=�=�=�����;����=======����������������������Illrt group \Vednesday stated that the IIlfOl'matlOn,hI. Johnn\' pointed out that given lhem officially was about TO MY FRIENDS OFhAd nl'\'eI' felt that he the some as had been outlined BULLOCH COUNTY, d pllt lil(' 1ll'('cssaI'Y am�un� by the papel's so well clul'jng Since the cleaUl of my vcl'Ylel'tililrl' �o hi� colton that I'ecent weei{s,
. good friend Algie J. Trapnell,k to \\'11\ until last year, The J",S.C, office will measure
I have beell' ul'g'ed by my manythat hl� fOllnd that it did the tobacco land, fOl' gl'owers friends of Bulloch county to of.e a 101 of fcrtilizel' to make befol'e they plant if requested, fel' my candidacy fol' theyields.
. he pOinted out.
. Legislature at Olll' next Statew,e. Callel', extensIon sweet Rev. VV, L, Huggins ,chaplam Election for said vacancy, a.nd'110 sp�cialist, Athens, told at Ule state pl'lson farlll at after due and cBl'cfuI considel'a.group to use 800 to l,?OO Reidsville, discussed the op�l'a- tion tbel'cof, I have definitely15 of fcrtilizel', something lions of the farm and pr.lson decided to matte said campaign! 4·g·S, to sweet potatoes with the Ivanhoe g"oup Friday and announcement at the propel'to put them on good cot· night. Mr. Huggins enumerated time,land. JII:-'t as in cotton or the vast amount of food. and Respectfully yours,YOll haw' to have ample feed produced there and pOinted \1.1, L. HUGGINS,'IS pel' (lcTe to make, kood out Ulat the S�l'pluS �vas sent Register, Georgia,£� ,somp 12,500 01' m 42 to other state IIlstltutlons. The
1------------::and 12 inches in the drill. pr'lson's efforts to rehabilitate ;- 1l.R. Kelly. who has avel'aged !nen and women sent there were
:tt 10 01' mOl'e bushels of
also enumerated. Numerous
:n per acres fo1' the past cases of where these efforts
.! years, pOinted out to the paid off were outlined �.Y Mr.kid group that you had to Huggins. That Is not Just. a With all the new lIaddltlves"Tt�t.! of plants pel' nCl'e �d prison, he decla.red, when tellmgtr follow a CI'Op li1{e htptne of the meUlOc1s used to brt�gli.!e lots of fel'tilizel', Mr. these men and women back Ill·
� US'" 3{IO to 400 pounds 00 sociely,H2,l2, depending on his :':""':""-1':"-tl:-:-b-ot:7t-:o:::m:::s:::o:;;f:::w:::a::s:-te::.;;;'e growth per aCl'e on Coat ng 1e·';rn. He plants it 14. to basltets, gal'b�ge containers, o�,. h" II d "II breadboxes WIth melted pal aI')(r, �:ll�� nl;�ise�1 the group fin will prevent them from
ftde;'al crop insurance rusting and make them easier
L- _....\1 again be avajlable to to clean, too,
Anywhere-Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
Robbins' Red Breast
That Is!
15 W, Main St.
STATElSBORO, GA.
Bill Says
in gaSOline, I expect every
day to see alphabet soup
come out of the haze nozzle.
o�p
Why Mercury. lew Ball-Joint gives
you easie� safe, control on curves
New 1954
mER[URY
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
Ball.joinl fronl wheel suspension is th� newest"
most advanced mel hod known 10 enb�neers of
connecting the fronl wheels 10 Ihe chaSSIS.
Inslead of sLifT "Iouble.hinge" kingpins­
used by all olher cars in Mercury' ,pricc class
-�Iercury uses ball·ond·socket Jomls, much
I'ke those u ed on rC81'view mirrors, to pcnmt�l1restricled movement in all directions,
.They resuli in virluslly friclion·free fronl:wheel moLion, up and down over, bumps� back
and forlh around corners, There s no blllding
or Slicking, You have malchless hug.the:road
stabilily on curves, finer conlrol at all I lilies .
And, 'this is just one of the new Mercury
fealures. There's on enlirely new 161·horso·
power, overhead valve V·8 engine, a compl�te
lille of optional power fealures, ne\� slyllng'
frollt and baok, and stunning new II1tcl'lor�,
And Ihere's America's firsl Iransparenl.lop pro·
duclion car-Ihe Mercury Sun Volley.
There's quile a show going on al our show.
room, Why nol drop around?
See-Drive-New Mercury Sun Valley
America's First Tran.sparent- Top Car
LET US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD
HOW IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY
MORE TO SEE! .
.
depth ond dOrlty.• More picture ,deloil-om07.��ower 1.1'epped up• Interference IS sc:reened 0 I,
_automoli�IIy.. 'd rote 0 er the entire• The piclure IS I I I cC('\J ,
wrface or lhe saeen.
LESS TO DOl
• less dialing-il's tom�t;cI Tum one kn b­
CllCK-:lh�re's :- :!ot�:;� "Mogi Monitor"• len od\uI.hng-th . 11 brmQ in and oldecircuit system outomoh,C:o
the finest sound and plctur6•
,
'te you to see our showWe lilY I
d TV sets. u will berooms nn
I Come between the hourswe come.
F thef 8 a m And lOp. m. oro .'.
v· 't Us We dobest in Tele ision lSI' "
Its Avallab e •I e term pnymen;� 0 C TV will begin program-
.- g' �11'FebrlJar 14 at 2:30 p. 111.min
. TV withoutBe ready to enJoy
f the"snow" You can be sure 0 ,
best i;' service and installation.
•
RCA VICTOR CRAIG
lItt�tlTlNGlY PRICED 17' TABLE MODEL
�llop qualily, lop performance at a real budget,,-,;St�lhe new Craig in its modem compact cabinet.'�d 'n ebony, Model 17S349.
$189.95
NATH'S TV SALES AND SERVICE S. W. LEWIS, Incorporat�t�esboro,Ga.
38 N. Main Stl'eelU.S. 301, 1Y2Miles South
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Stateshoro G
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' n,
Itoed,
Just pay smull down
PRY-lor
two apnrtm nts 01' l'QOIl1In,g
mont and tlntsh batance in easy house with two extrn
IOlS. Exll a
monthly terms, Famous stand- lots worth $2,000.
Priced at 11,­
ard make. w-ue J. H. CROSS, 500. Terms, $1,500 cnsh,
============ Collection Depol'lm nt, 728 balance
on cosy terms at 6 PCl�:
Cobb street., A thens. Go., and [cent
interest. This Is 0 bal
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD we will nctlfy you where to gain for right P rson.
Shown
We PRY good prices In cash see Ulis InstM,Unent. 2-14-8tc. b yappoinlmcnl only, C ntact
fa" cui gloss, old pattern glass, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. phone
china, rurntture, dolls, doll FOR SALE-7 acres wllh long 390 or 698·J.
turntture, and utensils mode of rrontnge on U. S. Route 301,
-----------­
copper, brass 01' Iron which OI'C eight miles North or the city of FOR SALE
- Three·bedroom
old enough to qualify for sale suuesbcro. 6 1'00111 house re- house. Good location.
CURRY
In ali" shop. Let us be the Judge. cently rernod led, deep well INSURANCEl AGEN Y.
Phone
We will call promptly and treat with Jet pump. Fa,' tnrormauon 798.
all transactlons confidentially see R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
-Call 01' w-ue YE OLDE CONEl RElALTY CO., INC.
WAGON
WHIllElL.ANTIQUElS'1u. S. 301, gouth Main Elxlenslon, FOR. SALE-Desirable 4 be.d­Statesboro, Ga. room home on Savannah____:__ Avenue, recently redecorated
ANTIQUElS - New 111'1"Ivll1s throughout, ceramic tile bath,
weekly. We have secretaries, fuel all heal. Price $12,800.
See
chnira refinished. China, mar- R. M. BElNSON. CHAS.
E. \Vlanted _
blo loj, tables, G.W.T.W. lamps. CONEl RElALTY CO., INC. n .
OUI' pi-tees 81'0 reasonable, our FOR SALE-Three bedroom
-----------­
antiques desirable. Bring your dwelling on Florence avenue,
�:\��e t�I'O�il��� ��k. u�. OJ�� ready rinancod, payments $45.90
RUSHING'S ANTIQUEl SHOP per
month. Shown by nppolnl-
102 South Zetlerower Avenue.' ��'1s��)''cg�k �E�i};n��:
FOR SALE-New brick veneer INC. WANTED TO RENT-
N;rt�e��f: srrOe�t�' i!�!i:� �� F��l'�Alfo�;-o�e�i�·���e �\�f� bl'!����·c��e�q�:t�������g /:�l���� I
'.!.:
nice lot with pine trees. HILL street, two blocks from bust- for a dealrable downtown
loca-
.
& OLLIFF, Phone 766. ness section. fall" complete tion in Statesboro for Sherwln-
a
44TH ANNIVERSARY 1954-
FOR SALE-Nice home located apartments, gas heat, 2gaJ·ages.
Wtlllarns Company. HILL &
on Jewell Drive, consisting lot 116 by 553 feet deep,
This OLLIFb', Phone 766. 12·10-tfc. :.. BOY SCOUTS OF AMERlel
or 2 bedrooms, den, Hvlngroorn property ideal for apartment FOR RENT _ a-room house
and dintngroom combined. house,
tourist home, 'ffl'dlng with wiring for electric stove. _
Kitchen, bath, screen porch and house
01' for commerc a pu�'- Located on Denmark street.
car port HILL & OLLIFF poses.
Price $20,000. Shown )' CHARLES MALLARD, Phone
Phone 766
'
nppotntment only. Cnll R. M. 787-JI. 2tc.
___
.
IBenson,
CHAS. El. CONlll
FOR SALE - [.ovely brick REALTY CO., INC.
Wi�ne��n��eece���?0���8t���1, FOR SALE-Lovely 5 room
. . home on Joncs avenue. Price
system. Garage with utility $6000 Call R M Benson,
For Sale ---
HOUSE fo'OR RENT - fo'lve-
room house with two bed­
rooms, Newly painted, Cornel'
001, street nnd Easl Olliff
slreet. PHONE 2:30. 2-4-lfc.
WANTED-Pulpwooa ana sow
Timber. EARL P'. ALLEN,
Post Office Box 204, states­
bo,·o, Ga. 7·30·lfc
���m. fiLL
& OLLIFF. Phone cIiAS·. E. CONE'RElALTY CO.,
. INC.
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom FOR SALE-Beaullful lots In
home with IIvingroom, dining> hospital area for $1,000. See
room, screened In porch, gas R M Benson CHAS E CONE
heat, hardwood floors, garage REALTY CO' INC'
.
with storage room. Walls and
',. .
oellIng Insulated. Venetian FOR SAL'E-Lols for colored
blinds, gas heater and tank in- on easy terms. See R. M.
eluded. Price $8,400. HILL & Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
OLLIFF, Phone 766. REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home FOR SALE-A lovely brtek
located In Pine Air. HILL & veneer home in Brooklet on a
OLLIFF, Phone 766. let'ge lot. For information call
FOR SALE - Lovell' Spinet R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONlll
piano. Must be transferred at REALTY CO.,
INC.
once. We offer foJ' sale to a FOR SALE-Home for colored
permanent rcsldent of this sec- in Whitesville. Pl'ice $1600.
tlon a beautiful piano with Terms $500 down, balance 20.00
matching bench. Looks and per month. See R. M. Benson,
plays lilto new, fully gual'an- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
. __ .. - INC.
LISTEN TO FOR SALE
- Oceola Velvel
Beans, $9.00 pOl' bushel.
RADIO STATION Walter Nesmith (Groveland,
Georgia, R.F.D. 1) Nevils, Ga
W W N.S 2·25·4tp.
On Saturday Night at 8:30 FOR SALE-New
lWo bedroo
to Hear the
house. Already fina need
small paymenls. CURRY INS
HOMECOMING BASKETBAL� AGElNCY, Phone 798.
GAME OF THE T. C.
SAORIFICE-191i3 CASE VA
2·l'ow tracto1', hardly u.
PROFESSORS Like new, With dlsl, plow, hal'
row, cultivator, buster carring
FARMER-I would llke to con-
tact a good man who might
have a litlie spare lime to help
me set out some trees. Either
white 01' colored. I have a good
proposition for the I'igh� man.
Do not require any special time.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone
390 or 698·J.
For Rent---
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrI ...Wlllnllll
NewI"per
1953
DeLler NeWlplper
eolltMU
Phone Co. begins converting
present phones to dial in Mar.
Funerul services for Mrs. El.
T,C. PHY. ED. BUILDING -
W. McAIiIAter, Slilson, were The Evans Construcuon Co.,
conducted at 3 p. m. Sunday at of Warrenton, has received the
Red Hili Prlmltive Bapllsl contract on the health and
Ohurch by ElideI' Shellon MI. physical education building
at
;' kell. Burial was In Red Hili Georgia
Teaohers COllege and
:' Cemelery. work Is to
be started right
away.
Smlth·TllIman Morluary WBS D Z eh S Hend GTe F b 2r. a . erson.x«. ." e 4 25 ?In charge of arrangements. prealdent, says he hopes the ruary.. 6building w!ll be completed and ..
In use by January of next year.
The firm was low bidder on
the project with a figure sltght-
Elder W. T. Cook of Nash.
Iy less than $259,000.
Coming to The
Georgia Theatl'l)
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THU_R_S_D_A�y�,�F�E�B�R�U�A�R�Y�18=,_1=9�5�4 --
N
__U_M_B_E_R_·_14_
ELDER COOK TO PREACH
IN THREE DAY MEETING
AT UPPER BLACK CREEK
Ville, Ga., will asaist the regular Homemakers who realize
pastor, Elder Henry Waters, In what a prize package of
.' a three-day meellng lo bo held vitamin C Is stored In sweet
:', . at Upper Block Creek PrimI· potatoes
w!ll want lo use thla
. .J
I B Ch I be I I
vegetable often this winter.
-. j l ve apttst UrC' g nn ng
:-1 on February 19, and continue Cash farm Income In Georgia
;.:: through Sunday, February 21. during the fll'st eight months
. .1 Mnrnlng' services will begin at 10f
1953 was foul' per cent
.�
..•: 11 o'clock and evening services greater than fOl' the same 19521.�:al1III!....,_;;"...:l:i:..;
•.) .. ; at 7 :30. The public 10 Invlled. period.
t.
Sel'vices ---
The tables were decorated
with cacti and other tropical
plants.
The supper menu centered
around a delicious Spanish
casserole dish. The senors and
senoritas came in costume: the
senorllas 'wearlng becomlng
mantillas, large flowers, bang·
les and earrings and billowing
skirts. The dashing senors wore
ear rings shiny moustaches and
bright sashes around the waist.
Mrs, Zack Henderson accom­
panied the group in songs of
other countries. Clever charades
from competitive groups added
to the fun. julian Tucker, youth
director of the church led the
group In friendship songs. There
were 07 members present and
their guests were Rev.
Frederick Wilson, Fred Len­
fesly and Bob Charette of
Montreal, Canada.
F'ranktln J,'., Franklin Rexall M.Y.F. ENTERTAINED BY
Drug Company. 2·4·tfc. DRETA SHARPE CIRCLE
FOR RENT-Ful'1lished bed-
OF W.S.C.S.
room suitable for working I The Dreta Sharpe Circle oflady 01' man or couple. No the W.S.C.S. of the Statesboro
cooking fac!llt!es. 231 South Methodist Church, of which
Main street. PHONE 42-J. Mrs. Billy Cone Is chairman, en-
2·4·tfc_ tertained the M.Y.F. group sun-
icm RENT-Unfurnished bed- day evening, January 31, with
room apartment. Electric a Spanish supper.
water heater, gas heat, prl- The lheme was an outgrowth
vate front and back entrance. of their recent study of Latin­
Free garage. 231 South Main American countries and cus-
street. PHONE 42·J. 2-4·tfc. lams.
============ FOR RENT-EffiCiency apart­
ment. Located at 319 saven­
nah Avenue. PHONE 239. 2·4·
tfc.
FOR RENT-Fotll'-t'oom furn-
ished apartment. Private en­
trance, front and back. Screen
porch. Electrically equipped ============
kllchen. Gas heat. 11 Eaat Ken­
nedy ave. Phone 613·L1.
FOR RENT-Three· room furn·
Ished aparlment. Private en·
1------------­
trance. 24 EAST PARRISH
STREET, Phone 618-R.
2-18·2tp.
C �UiihY;
ed WANTED - Several building 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
lots. CURRY INSURANCE
Call BLOOMINGDALE 3424 ;� AGENCY, Phone 798.
write BOX 10, BLOOMING· IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY­
DALE, GA. 2·18-2tc. Two bedroom apartment 10·
cated in Dodd Apartment. $65.
F��t!v�t.��G��� I��:.s, Tw� per month. A. S. DODD JR.
houses. Lower part of Bulloch FOR RENT-Two·room un·
county. JOSIAH ZETTEROW· furnishea apartment. Hot and RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
ER. Phone 390 01' 608-J. Cold water fUl'1lished. PHONE ER, 25 Zettel'ower Ave. Prompt
FOR SALE-Elght.room house
590·M. 2·4-ltp. serivce. Curb service.
with two balhs ,five bed· FOR RENT-Store building at
rooms, with private entrance on 48 East Mnin street, formel'ly
lot 135 feet by 250 feet. On occupied by Brady Furniture
!m���;1!'!!�!i!!!!1�����IU�._lS�.�3�01. Ideal tourist home Company. Apply to P. G.
FOR RENT
New modern offices, 10·
cated on Seibald St., next
m to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Vs.
NORTH GA. COLLEGE
Sponsored by
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE-IN
BOWEN FURNITURE CO
H. P. JONES AND SON
Gull Distributors
BUY A
USED CAR
with NEW-CAR
CONFIDENCE
when you see
tbis tag!
� Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for Safety
� Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditioned for Value
.'. Honestly Described
�"""�I
AUTHORIZED � DEALER
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
TELEPHONE 101
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
IF INTERESTED In a good
business in Statesboro we
have two available. See R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY. Come
Clean With Us
INCOME TAX
When you see spots in
front of your eyes, try
RETURNS PREPARED
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
will save you time, trouble,
worry and money.
-CALL 212-
ERNEST � BRANNEN
IT'S A GREAT BULLOCH COUNTY
NAME agree. Dr. Zack Henderson, president of Georgia
Teachers College, as he talkl with
M .... Howell ("MIlS Kate") Cone, wile 01 the late Howell
Cone. following the dedication
of the boys new dormitory "Howell Cone Hall" during the
Homecoming celebration last Saturday.
Shown with Dr. Henderson' and Mrs. Cone are left
to right, Mrs. Charlie (Anna) Seyle of Savannah,
Mrs. Steve (Sara Kate) Bowen 01 Eastman,
Dr. Henderson, Mrs. Cone, and Miss Constance Cone,
who teaches at the college. -Photo by
)!ton.
Caldwell cites educational
progress ·made at Ga. T.C�
Chancellor Harmon W. Caldwell, of the University
�'slem cites growth and progress at Georgia Teachers
College as an example of the "general forward strides
being made in education in all the institutions Of
Georgia."
.--------
Degrees Offered
Speaking last Saturday at lhe
Homecoming Day dedication of
Howell Cone Hall, new $385,000
men's I'esldence hall at G.T.C"
01', Caldwell I'eviewed the
generally expanding .dllcnUon
progl'am now being pushed by
the Unlvel'slly System.
H. W. Smith to
observe 35th
•
anmversary Dedication of the new dormi­
tory followed a gl'ound·bl'eoking
oeremony of R new $2.59,000
health and physical education
building.
ASPIRIN
(lllbl.ts tor
II.. t"," 1,)
50T.bl·"16C•••. 12'
Plans a,'e In the making for
baseball fa,' the 1964 season and
local officials of the Slateaboro
Pilots are working wllh the At·
lanla Crackers to give Slates·
bora a winning ball club for
the c{Jmlng Se8!10n.
F"'lday, February 26, Harl'Y
W. Smith will observe the
thirly-flfU, anniversary of his
business career In Statesboro,
Today his jewelry busines� is
in lhe same block on South
Main ns it was when he
established it in 1919. He was
'l� second business to become
a porl of Slatesbol'o.
The ground-bl'eaking and
dedication wel'e highlights of
the aU-day homecoming celebra­
tion at the college, set off
earlier by a parade in down­
town Stalesbol'o and concluding
with a baskelball game and.1,. lit CHl••OSOTt Cough Syrup with medicinal teaspoon, BOTH FOR 891
$1.12 Vilul MONAen APC COMPOUND, 100 tablet boUl.
.
end Pocket VIII 01 25 tlblets 8DTH FOR 79t
Re,. 38t KLlN10 ANTlSlPTIC " " _ 6 ounces 191
.1,. 78t BISotA·RlX MAllS .. " .. , .. , .. " , . , __ , _ " .. 75 tablets 391
RU·RAY VAPORIZlR ••..•. ", .. " .. _ " • , " __ , " . RlG. $8.95 5.89
HUT LAMP Ind stand """,.",.,, •.. REO. $3.88 3.19
THERAMINS multl·vltamlns, 50's .••••• ,., _, ,.,' •. R£G. $4.75 2.37
CHILORlN'SASPIRIN, 50's _ " .. " " RlG. 35t 291
VITAMIN 8 .. tablets, lOO's " RU, $3.60 1.80
Rlaht rnerVld to IImll QUlntIU Prlcel subJect to Fed. (lelse Ta.
where applicable. Prices sublect to etlanal without noUn,
Combination Oll.rI
"....... MILK OF MAGNESIA
TOOTH PASTE .�:n�il��
and
-
Klenzo Nylon TOOTH BRUSH
REG. 391 BOTH FOR 63c
Slag Special
STAG AFTER·SHAVE LOTION
RlB. 75t and YOUR CHOICE laoTH
fO'
. STAG SHAVE CREAMS 75c
He will observe the anni­
\'erssr}, with a special celebra­
lion at U,e Forest Helghls
Counlry Club on F1'lday afte1'·
noon f"em lhl'ee to five-thirty
o·clock. He Invlleo the public
to allend.
A fealul'e of the observance
will be la bles set up showing
l'�l11plele seltlngs of sllve1',
��Ina, and c,·ysta). Rep1'esenta­
lives ef the firms f1'om which
he buys will be present to
answel' questions on the ex­
hlblls.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
gl\fC professional advice on
planting plants about your
home and property. I draw and
design plantings. VffiGINIA
DURDEN TOOLE, Crescent
Circle. Phone 735·R. 2·11·6tc.
When it comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc­
tors. Stubborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
process_ For pick-up ser­
vice call 538 at 58 West
Main street or 368-J at
Plant on Zetterower Ave,
Are You Paying Too Much for Your
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE?
You may save up to 40 per cent over ordinary
insurance cost, We insure any car in good condi­
tion, Maximum medical coverage, exclusive new
feature pays medical expenses for you and your
family-in any traffic aocident-driving, riding
or walking.
INVESTIGATE-No extra charge for qualified
drivers under 25,
FARMERS RATES LESS
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO
INSURANCE COMPANY
Over 3,000,000 satisfied polioy holders
C, C. SLATER, AGENT - STATESBORO, GA,
Second Floor Bulloch County Bank Building
-PHONE 790-
-IS!Sri';;'ff)@-with purchase of anyone 01 . �l••• " ,�......11 ,.,""... I JLOlOTHRICIN THROAT LOllHGlS 12's 69t'BISMA-RU GEL . , . • . • . •
CHLOROPHYLL
··········· •.•.. 8 oUnc,s 1.19
MOUTH WASH •
AEROSOL RU.SALVINE
. , • , ••.•.. PlOt 79,
Bloms THROAT TROCHE'S'
.•• , , , , • 6 ounc�s 1.39
swm'N-ETS SPRINKLE
. , , ••••••.•. 15, 69t
8ISMA.RU POW
.. '" -, •• 2\4 ouncas 98t
NASOTHRICIN N:S�\R" .... - .. 4� oUnc,s 79t
CHUR" ....
OPS .. , • - " • � ounce 69t
... """"TIVE TABLETS 13' ,AEROSOL FUNGl-RU
.. " • "" 0 , .69
FORMULA V·IO MUlTI.'V;TAM;,j TON·I·C·4 ounpcln"s "'9589ANAPAC .. .. .
·SAlTEHUV· .........••.•••.• 36 tablet, 98tOR SHAKER ..•....•. 2� ounc,s 79t
Reading clinic
hel'e February 27
Choice 01 smart styles. 49 c$1.00 Vllull
Door prizes will be awarded
10 the guesls. There will be
light refreshments.
The flewer arrangements will
be by Bill Holloway.
Klenzo FACIAL TISSUES
White or mtd.
4 IOXE. 83ccolors. 300's ,Ol
Dura Press 5 FLASH BULBS
Package
of 8 RI,_ $U4 81c
Spultfex HOS. i RY �a::f.lr
First Quality Oupont Nylon. In newest �9CSpring shades. $1.29 VALUl I· . pro
RlTRACTABLE BALL POINT PlN •... RI,. $1.29 79t
AIR MAIL lNVlLOPlS .. "". :·.Re" lOt pick 3/27t
AIR MAIL TABLETS .••••••• , .• , •. .RI', 15, 2/27t
LORO BALTIMORl PORTFOLIO RI" 58, 49t
CARA NOME MINIATURES, perfume
end lace powder set •• " •••. , .RI,. $1.00
LUNCH KIT with pI. vlcuum bottle, RI" $U8
WIOl MOUTH VACUUM BOTTLl, pint, RI,. $2.48
FORMULA , FOOD 8Aa .•••.•• , • $2.1. Vilul
HAIR DRnR, hot Ind cold switch •. 'I" SUO
Ii ,Mr.. Charlie Nesmith, who Sgt. Akins had served
a
\es neal' Portal, has been three-year term' in the Atl'
!,Ufted lhat her brothel', S. Sit. Force and l'e.enlisted ani), two"y B. Akins, Is presumed tohaVe died In the Korean War days befol'e he was lost.
zone.
He was born in Bunoch
S �II'S. Nessmith states that county and l'eal'ed in Savan·m� . I Akms had been listed as h H I the son of Linton58 ng In acUon since April 7 na. e s1951. ' B. Akins of Germantown, Tenn.,
She and the all'man's fathel' formerly of Bulloch county, �nd
�Inlon B. Akins of German: the late Ml's. Oia Kennedy
d07n� Tenn" had received no Akins. He was living with his'l� lnlle word nb t th B 29' h�I Which au e • slstel', M,·•. Nessmlth, when e
gunner I
Sgt. Akins waa a enlisted in the al'med forces.
, s nce It was shot down
�Y Communist gunfire In He Is also sU"Vi\'ed byo;l'lh Korea. There was only brothel', Hal'vy Akinse known survivor. Oennantown, Tenn.
DEAN HUDSON BAND
TO PLAV FOR DANCE
AT COUNTRY CLUBSTORK iOTTLE WARMER" .. , .. "RI,. $2.48
COTTON BALLS, 65's .....•..••••.. Re" 35'­
ABHlSIVl TAPE, Pro-Cap, �·x 5 yd., Re,. 23t
SNUGFOLB SYRINGE/cerrying case, RI,. $2.89
FlYER THlRMOM£TlRS QulHocus •• RI,.$2.00
